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Wednesda;r, Aprl128, 1937

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Fem Sawyer I$ Recovering
From Sinus Operation

ENGLAND PREPARES FOR ROYAL CIRCUS

Progressive Banquet
Given by Phrateres
At Members' Homes
m.,

Saturday nlg:ht f;t.'o~n 6 to 10 p,
wit,h ubou~ 20 J,?:il'ls and M:ts. A. ,P, An·

• I

Call for AJlp~intment
PHO:Nll 27o8

Fern Sawyer, 1\lpba Delta Pi and
freshman in the arts and sciences de~
partmen~, is reqovering at the Prcsbyterinn hospitlll from a sinus1 o:peTation, Sh.f went to the hospital Mon~
day, April 26 1 and is expecting to re~
turn t-o schnol the first p11rt o:f ne:x:t
week.

J,.augl1lin aul:H:hv.ptel' of Phrate1•es
entertained at a v:rogl'efJ.sive dinner
conu 1 SJ:)onsor, in attendance. The
co1nscs ware a:erved as follows: appetb:e!'ll, Muxtbt~ Root and Mary Belle
Montgomery, 328 Vass~r Avenu.e; ~>al
ad1 Frnncel3 FiOeld, J~an DunlMJ, 215
Columbia; sQup1 Clara Alma Swayntl,

Rosenwald Bldg.

Ellis, D\ll'othy Vivian, :tllG South A;:·
no;: dese1•t, Georgia Cogswell, Ro:;;n11e
Neel, 601 Nol'th Elev-entll. Election
of offi~ers for this eulHhapter will
h1ke pl&ce noxt Monday evening: in
Sn1'a Rarnolds hall.
..r'l.t a meeting Monday, .April 26, at
0:45 p. m.1 with an attendance o! mare
than 30 girls and twa ;fa~;ulty SDOllS.Ol':;;,
officer~:~ wer~ inBto.Ued by candlelight,
Mrs, E. l'. Ancona wn.s pra.seuteQ with
a gift \l.n<l it -wv.a voted to .give Lena
Clauve a P).lrutl;lf.'ea·ring in the ,a.war{i
assembly.
Laughlin chaptel' was n.Wal·ded n
pdza fo1• hnving sold tl~tl most tickets
to the Indian Dance prog1•am given to
raise money fen· the convention. Plans
for a ~othel•'s Day tea to take place
on Fo\lnd<ll'S' Pay, May 9, were 1nnde.
The meeting closed with .songs, game,s,
and l'efr~sbments.

VARSIT'I' BARBER SHOP
W. H. Bl~sch
Our years of service to the Uni ..

HOUSE DROTnEllS CRY
"WOLF"; FOIL GOOD OF
BURGLAR ALARM

I

+·-,......,.,_.,_,_,._,._,_,_,._,_,_,+

Dorothy Maddison, Mrs. Selma Sharp,

PROTECT your EYES

Even hutglar alurms don't. do any
good if bTot1tets in the hollile el-y
~'wolf." At lenst thnt is what mem~
ber~ of the Chi Phi fraternity at the
University of Ca.lifotnia !el.lrned.
Tlle a1nrm was instRUed a few days
a:fter the tadio of Douglas Gard~net·
had been stolen from his room.
Not long ago, the warning bell rang
Zookie',s still ill in ~antu. Fe, Fel- eal'ly in the morning, and _pajama.-.clad
ter remains confined to ICnpplL Sig men, armed with paddles, knives and
House.
baseball bats, charged down from the

Who's
Doing
What

,t:_h_ir_d_«_•_•_r_si_•_•P:.. i-ng::.. ;q_ua_rte_r_•_·____f_ou_n_d_th_e_ir_w_•_ll_•t_s_l_ig:...h_te_n_•_d_b:...y_,:_2_5:...._b_urn_e_<L_"______

Girl inquires wheJ.'Q St. John got his

name, after .aeeing him at the tea.

•

.!1

In answer to criticism

i
'!

HlTLER'S ''NO.1 MAN"'

+---------------~-------·

=1

!

II

LenS~e.s

Broken
Duplicated

of

Wl~ere

,·

,Accurately
Regardless
l'urehased

~

~1

Don't forget your hairdress.
Make an appointment for the
latest formal hair style.

Lucas. Gerc, Pooler and Jenkins at-.
tend concer~ in El Paso. They ate go·
ing musical on us-Is it the music in

El Paso!

·

"

Modern Beauty Service
1802 East Central

-----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·
•

packages. That means that pack after
pack of refreshingly mild, good tasting

Sloanie, 1C. A. hotebot nnd Spanish
major(?) devotes hia lifo to travel
nnd beer.

Chesterfields have satisfied hundreds •••
maybe thousands.

Henley, clad in yellow sweater,
marches into Herby the Historian's
cbtss 1nte. Clns!lnwaken& thinking it's
the .sun com1ng up.
Prt!s. Harding and Mejia rattle up to
triangle in ancient Ford. She orders
u irost"Cd {!a.ke cause she's. a hot numbu~·.

Philosophy Club Has
Meeting Wednesday

Way out in Goose Creek Junction,
you meet up with men who tell you
that Chesterfields are milder •.. yo1t see
ladies who tell you how good they taste
and what a pleasing aroma they have.

r

or

}lr1lhl.

+

~

charge of construction. There are about eighty-eight men working
and the building will be completed aa ):Jcheduh:!d by December
31, 1937.

SORRELL IS TO TEACH
AT AUSTIN; TIREMAN
AT DURHAM SCHOOL

----------------"*
Memoria Bu etin 0f

cutt•tng s services
•

Reginald Pole,Famed
Scholar, to Lecture
On Literature, Art

Lower B raeket stuaents ave

Completed. Students
Building Inspected
By Officials Today

r

-

r

I
'

-·-------~<

P..oberla Freeman, Erline Isenhart,
nnt1 Lueme Shaw spent the week-end
in Mountainair,

'

'
:'

Eleanor Wolf and Marion Tarleton
Wtmt to Socorro ;for tl1e week--end.
Cho.rlotte Loa.mis went to her home
in Se.nta Fe. over the week-t!nd.

Assembly Honors
Governor Tingley

MAN POWER
PLUS
'.Yes, lads (and gals,
too) it takes lots of
energy to keep the old
carcass percolating
these balmy spring days
-but a big dinner at the
Libet·ty will give you
what it takes
(Our meals give you
vitamin ABCDEF, etc.)

LIBERTY
CAFE
105

w. Central

German Film Tells Story of
Love Hampered by Tradition

poll•tl. Cl. ans Cheat 17 pet. More
Than Others Say Experts

Going East . .• or going West
• • • Chesterfield satisfies 'em.

n. o.

c.

uT~hrr.'nlChon0Yd'sL~apit'"t·wasfeSnttitd1edt,

.'

aSS

i:.

CAMPUS BRIEFS

>

'

ob~

Says Students Will
Govern if Leaders·
.
Are Intellegent

Thompson nrtd Berryman glide to
Triangle's jazz on their sidewalk Saturday night.
:forn:tality

adoJ?ted a l'eso1ution denying Te-

B dget rr·zme . 0

Precious, Pike f!utie, goes to sleep
on Btown'.s shoulder at the sllow Saturday nigbt.

Kol!l1's y~lls brenk

aponsibillty for the tangle that

Q [
nY

In the Big To~n, you see lots of empty

Hagest, Pike heavyweigllt~ takes
setting up exercises so he will reduce
to 210 pounds.

by Death and Res1gnat10n

per cent of the steel structure on the new Umvers1ty

librarybuildin~isnowcompleted,accordingtoP.P.Dawney,in

2000 People Visit Expositions,Exhi~its
Engineers' Exhibit Scheduled for May

Phone 795

•••

' 1Love. 'em. up" Thompson fights off
three Kappas in his cnr at ball game,.

Regents Wil1 Fi]IV acanmes
in Teaching Staff Caused

seventy-five

Issued In May

t~t11te in thp Hitler rceime.
Kirkpu.triek, Marlha Lnnc, Chadotte:
AnWn, Marcy Macintosh, C~arlottelf-•-------------------------;;;;i-~
Owen, Wynema Freeman, Janis Brash~
•
cr, Edith Mills, Jeanette Hults, Jose
Toledo, Jean Mollander, Mary StewFOR SPRING
art, Jane Cecil, Ann Vjsic, Dick
Re!me!.', Doris Ogden, E~eanol' Wolf,
FORMALS .••
and Ele3nor Huffman.

men like 'em.
• • • women like 'em

Lopez ii!leeps through oll bia clasaes
will be rested up at night.

Poetry Entries for
Lobo Due May 8·

o.f !r&~

--exists 11). the pre.st;lnt set-up.
The brick side walls are. alJ;endy
A general faculty snlat•y inerease
According tn Geol!ge Hi~gins1
,
}
}}
•
ti.njshcd on both wing~ of the libral'Y
will be made. ne;K.t yea'l' to raise wages
secretary of the o-cganization,
aud work Qn the l'O()f has just begun.
ternity or sordl'ity on the campus
to the 1932 standards, MCording to a
the fraternal grollpS feel tha.t
Soma of the smaller rooms IU'G less
for the first semester of the
statement made hy J. F. ~immerman,
vrithopt their suppo:rt the intral
udvqnced in tbc ;{ll'Qcesa of copatruc
mural pt·o~ra.m could not $UCtion chiefly be~n.USQ they requifC adschool year with an average of Final date for submitting :POI!try · Vernon G. Sorrel, professor of Eco- pl·eaident of the Vniversity, yesterday,
for the literary edition of the Lobo nami(lS. and :Business Administration,
('There will be n salaTy inGrease
ceed 1 aud place the blame di.,..
•
ditional installations.
1.8270.
rectly at the feet of those in
The five-story tower, which is to
Kappa Alpha had the high~t has heen set for May 8, and no con- has been invited to teach ,at the Uni- throughout the entire faculty," said
versity of Texaa nt Auatitt during th~
Zimmernutn/' and it will be made
charge of administration of the
contain book stacks1 has only the steel
average among th~ fraternitieS tributions will be ccnsidered aft~t· this summer, it was announced this week. Mr.
possible by adjusting the budget to
system.
--gridirons in place besides the ~levator
with an average of 1.6614, The timf!, Short stories and sltetches will Mr. Sorrel will teach a course in eliminate aa many' unnecessary exDeclaring- that they favor a
A mcmori~l foi' tl1e lute Dronson shaft. Plumbing and sewage connecIndependent men were secolld also he considered, All students who ''Finance" in the School of Business, penses as possible, This plan wlll re. · reo1·ganization of in"tra~mut·als,
Cutt_ing will be the n~xt bulletin to tiona are also being laid and concrete
write .are urged to contTibute.
quire betwel'!n $15,000 and $20,000."
the resolution nsserted thAt the
be issued during May by the Unive1·~ casltlg's fol' tltem m·e already in place.
during
the
:::hod
term,
which
course,
with an average of 1.444. Kappad Th e l't1 crary ea·t·
1 IOU WI.11 appe:J,r "l,la;Y he said, is :;imihtt· to the one in H:Money
Vacancies in the faculty to be filled
absence of a definite .set oi rules
sity Press it was learned today.
Interior decor&tions .tot• tl1e new
Kappa Gamma rated secon f5 and will be dccol'ated hy wood cuts and Baukipg' 1 Ulught here.
next year will be discussed 'soon at a
ior competition, is the ca~-tse of
rrhe bulletin, a twenty-two page building will include floors of linoleum
among the sororities with an av- ;~pared by Leona Talbot. A iew shm·t
the complahtts. Chief complaint.q
issue! will lul.Vc a il'on\ispiec.e of the rubber tile and co1•k tile, ]llnstel·ed ,
:Mr, L. S. Tireman~ professor of edu- meeting of the Board of Regents. The
m·age of 1.7431.
sltetches will appear betweon the cation, will also teach courses in (jEdu· p1•ocedp.re in choosing professors to
aTe that the f1·aternitles uS~e in~
senntot•'s plcture, J1.1Hl '\fill contain the walls, and ceilings of wood with vigas
till
the
positions
is
~s
follows:
the
eligible
men,
and
cause
further
program presented at the memorial and savinos of southwestern Btyle,
Among the pledges, Kappa Kappa poems and cuts.
cationa1 Supervisi~n/ 1 at Duke UniGamma led the school, with ll 1.700
Literary editors ior this "Cdi.titm will versity in J]urh11m, North Carolina,
head of the particular deJ,lRl'tnlent nnd
confusion by submitting l)rotests
se1-vices held on Februa1:y 2S, 1937' at Present plans })rovide :for exuansion
average, Second was Kappa Alpha, be Ma:ry Jo Starrett and J. B. Nixon.
tbe dean of the college choose the three
after events have been l'Un.
the UniveTaity Musie H111l.
of the library with additional rMms,
.An invocation, was given by the if necessm:y,
best applications for the jop and subaverage of 1.4023. Second ttmong the
:fl'aternities was Sigma Phi Epsilon,
mit them to the president fot' careful Lambda Delta to Entertain Right Revar~nd Ft:edcrick B, Rowden,
-------study. He make~> })is choice and pre~
Bisho11 of New Mexico and West
with a 1.2596 aveTage, Second a1nong
sents it to the board for approval, Nine Pledges at Luncheon
Texas) and addresses by JaJ)leS F.
the sorol'lties wns Alpha Chi Omega,
They authorize the president to sign
Zimme.rmau, president of the Univel'with nn avetnge of 1.S225.
the contract if the application nu~ets
Lambda Delta, honorru·y education s.ity, and Colonel J. D. Atwood make
The complete list fo)lows:
with approval.
!raterllity, will entortain, with a lunch- up the bulletin Almost in entirety.
Pledgee:
Positions to be filled next year in., eon Saturday1 May 8 at 3 o'clock in ln his address on 1'Senntor Cuttiiig,
Three exhibits and two demonstra~
Kappa AlphA _____.................... 1.4023Electric arcs flew to the ceiling, for~ tions have been scheduled by the ntt elude those of Mr. R. w. Ellis, ge.• Sara Reynolds hall in honor of its new Fdend of the University/' President
Sigma Phi Epsilon ---------- 1.:259G tunes were told by numerologists, and
departlUent ior the. remainde1· of tbe ology department, now deceased; pledges: ICatberine Peat·ce, Llewellyn Zimmerman declared: "The valuable
Sigma Obi ---------~------..- 1,2275 individunls held 500,000 volts in their
year.
Mrs, Wade, home ec~nomies depart- Shelton, Carol Christy, :Ruby Proctor/ personal serVices as well as the :6~
Pi Kappa Alplm ------------ 1.2748
hands
at
the
annual
Engineers
opetl
The
local
chapter
of
Delta
Phi
l)eltu.
ment;
:Miss Cheshire, director of Eunice Jolmson, Dorothy Mnddi$on, nancinl cont1'ibutions which Senator Noted Englishman to Visit
Kappa Sig-ma -------------- 0.9201
KapJ)a K-a.ppD. Gamma ------- 1.'1000 house held Fl'iday, April SO, in Hadley national honot·ary art fraternity, will women's athletics; and the assistant Mrs. Selma Sharp, Marian Tn1•lcton, Cutting made to the University and Here Next Week; Known
its work were not the Tesult of a wellAl]lha Chi Omeg-a. ... -----------1.3225 hall from 4 until 9. Although there sponsor an exhibit in the lobby of the coach~ who will be chosen by the new and Helen Stilhnanks.
UniveTsity dining hall, and an exhibit director of athletics.
'rhe welcome address wHl be given defined educational pbilosophy ag-reed Well on Both Continents
Phi
Mu
-------------------1.0563
was
no
check
of
attendance,
Chester
Chi Ome~a __ .,.. ___________ ,..__ 1.0505
And sale pf modern textiles in the
Returning to the faculty in the by Dell Baca a11d Mr. Woods, sponsor ,upon by him and tlle Universjty au~
Reginald Pole, noted music scholar
Russell estimated that approximately dming hall pl·oper litny to May 14.
middle
of next year will be :rtrr. Walter of Lambda Delta1 will be the Illain thorities.
3
Alphn Delta Pi -------------- 0.9551
2,000 people visited tha exhibit.
Delta Phi Delta will also sponsot B, McFarland, proi'e~sor of e~onomics 1 speaker. Mrs. Ayers will _give t'he
Uather, they grew out of specific and literature pdze man at King's Col~
Adives
In the house of magic the voltage detnonstrntions of ('finger painting" who has been w?rkt~g for Ius Ph. D. plans fo1· tbe Jl!Ummer, nnd Emma Lou projects instituted by the University lege, Cambridge, England, will give a
Xtt.Jl])U. Alpha - .. ---------~-.- 1.6614
of individuals brains was tes,ted hy by Miss Ruth Faison Sha.vt, of New at Stanford Unrvers1ty for the 11ast Chastain will glve the history of the at tlle suggestion of members of tile sel'ies of lectures here during the first
Independent Men ----------- 1.4944
week of Nay, the College of Fine Arts
society,
faculty, for which his .,Persona~ inter~
Pi Kappa Alpha ------------ 1.2748 placing light bulbs against an indi· Yo-rk City. 11iss Shaw will demonstrate year,
announced yesterday.
.1
[J
- est; and support wer-e solicited and
Sigma Chi -------------..--- 1.2409 vidual's head/ If an individual had B ior the public at 4:30, May n, in the
Mr. Pole will lecture and hold eonSigma :Phi Epsilon ... -·-.. --~-- 1.0840 high degree ot electricity in his head, mu,ic auditorium in the Stadium build£1
tained."
ferencea
on nl't and Utera.tbro duting
in"', and will demonstrate nt 7:30 .for
In tbe conclusion a.f his address.,
Kappa Sigma - ... ---·-------- 1.0773 the bulb would glow bri""htly,
his
stny.
He is being brought here
• Ne.\V Mexico art league.
"The J{fil10l'l\u,
"1' Branson •r
b
the
'T"
_1
I
D
ll ~ Cu tc
HUg,
Chi Omega. -----~---·------- 1.8270
under the auspices of the Fine Arts
Two mathematicians told :fortunes
The. annual students' art exhibition 1 0
U
1
ln
raer tO
Senntor, ManJ and Statesntnn," CotKnppa ICupva. Gumma ___ ....... 1.'/431
College, by the Dramu.tie club and thaThe lines in one's hands will open at the University dining hall
onel Atwood stnted: "If America has
Phi Mu -----·-------------- 1.6404 scientiflcaUy,
Debnte -couneil,
uTl\o value in budgeting one's time classes that allows fol' study time im· ever had cauae. to vray for Divine help
Alpha Chi Omega -.---------- 1.4872 were studied -anad analyzed on a ,May 17 and will remain on exhibition
He i$ well known as a director and
•oo>n
....
,·.. fJnra
Wl.ll so-eda••
Alpha
Delta
Pi
------------1.4552
~
IJ "
n
...
~ until June 1. This exhibit will fea- is O\'erestimnted/' according to Mr. medintelu- before or after each class. -now
h ld is
b that
"G dtime,· and our
- prayer
s
••
Cl
Phrateres __________ .. _______ 1.4107
.o.ure work in painting, drawing, desi.,.n,
~
s ou
e
o give us men-men actor on both sides. of the continent,
"'
o
nex Trafton} graduate student in the
"The budget•mg of s tud Y t'1me lS· of l'k
ll
Cuttl ng."
Mr. T • .'M:. Pearce, of the Debate CounM
l'Un gypsies out of business," said one (!rafts,
and sculpture done by art stu1 c. ronson
College of Education.
"'
k.mg on a
A s 110rt .1o:sumo
-·
f th e omccs an d cil Sl.ttid yesterday. His productions of
11
dents
of
the
UniversitJt
of
New
r.tex~
slight
value
t-o
pu;pils
wol'
o
Of thB fortune tellers, ln tl\e future
:Mr. Trafton makes this statement
in which Senato1· Cutting WAS Shakespeare, Greek drama 1 and Ibsen
fortune tellers will aU be mathematics ico.
• t hes1s· ent'tl
d"Th e Ef~ schedule of c1nsses that nre poor1y ad- 11clubs
in his masters
1 e
member concludes the bulletin.
in New Yorlc, LondonJ and Hollywood,
majors."
feet of Budgeting Study Time on the justed from the time point of viewJ
as well as his. lang associntion with
A spinning ball without any visible
Achievement Ratio of High School that is, in schedules where two or mot\J.
the Pilgrimage play in Pasadena have
connections putzled :Mr. Russell until
Pupils." He goes on to say thnt classes or st--udy periods come Wwen him many admirers.
he walked behind the tabb~ it was
"There is a slight indication that gether," his thesis states.
He bDs written com[lositions for
p1ac.ed on. The ball would whirl,
pupils of lo\Ver intelligence profit more
Mr. Trafton secured data for the
Symphony orchestra, one of wbich
Genernl discussion of topics denling stop, nnd th-en whirl the -other \Vay on
from budgeting their study time than above conclusions from 1933 to 1935
was chosen in November, 19851 as
with philosoph~ ..and its allied sciences, the glass vnse. Spectators were a.1~
do those of higher lnte1ligence.
in 111:arnthon, Iowa, High Scltoa.l.
among tht! outstanding five Amerlcun
--plus nn understanding' ot: the purposes lowed to pick the ball up and examine
(jThe budgeting of study time is of Thh·ty-two pupils were selee.ted for
Governor Clyde Tingley will be the works by the New York State Sym·
or the organization, were p1•esented at it.
little or nt1 value w1um the pupils doing the "first year's work and forty-nine
phony under the direction of Doh·
lnspection
of
the.
cornplet<!d
Stu1
principo.l
o£ the day' at the nanye. He has given recent 1ectures
Two attracthms which interested
this are wol'king on n. schedule -of pupils for the second yea-r s. work.
the second meeting of the Philosophy
dent Union building by the Board of
Go'V'ern-or's Day u.ssembly to be beld at Yale, Princeton, ll.lichigan, nild CaliClub Wednesday aiternoQn, April 28, and puzz-led spectatnrs. '\vere .an elee.ln noont 11 of tl1e old Men's d-ormitory. trlc are approximately eigbt inches R-egertts; J'ohn Gaw 1\ieam, achitect,
1300 ATTEND SPRING \Yednesday-, May 5, at 11:00 in the fornia., according to Mr. Pearce.
He will give lectures here on MonEUgene Knezevich was in ehnrge of long between two copper wires wl1ich P. W. A. officials, J~ F. Zimmerman,
SONG FESTIVAL HELD gymnasium.
slo\Vly- .rose to the ceiling, und an Tom Popejoy, and Tom Glavcy will
dny-, Thursday, and Friday evenings at
the meetil'lg,
Tingley
will
also
be
presMrs.
Clyde
IN GYM WEDNESDAY ent, and the Board of Uegents will be 8:00 in Rodey hall next week. Mr.
Fred Meza was elected "Chairmnn o! electric train whic..IJ could only be take place Saturday, 1\.Iay 1. The
Pole will hold t'\va c-onferen-ces :!or
the dub to direct discussions, and Ro- started by the friction of a light bulb.
building was completed Thursday,
Approximately' 1,300 spccto.tors. at- th(! guests of lwnor.
betta A11-en -..vas ,appointed secretary.
students on Tuesday n.nd Wednes:dny
Mr. Hubett G. Atexander, philosophy AWS to Meet for Decisions April 2. Officiuls expect the building
tended the annual Spring Song Fes·
Mr. -J, F~ Zimmerman, president of en J>oetry and drnmo..
Monday1 :May Sr he will speak on
to be apvrovcd.
instructor ts sponsor for the club.
tival held i:n Carlisle gymnasium last the university, will make a short
11
:For tlle next meeting, .May 5, the on Changes in..Regulations
The building \vill not be put irt use
'l'hc program nf speech and will introduce Mr. Joseph aeetboven, the. Promethean-Shakes1'Students should control all their Wednesday night.
group -chose to discuss the philosophies
when it wili he turned owh nctiV'ities on the c.antpus, and chorus and orchestra, under the direc· i
Dailey, president oi the Board of -Stleare, nostoievsky.''
C•••mpu.s ru1es and regula t•oI ns WI·11 until Sentetnber
.t"
rruesday, 1\Iny 4, from 4 tc 6, 11e will
of prlmiUve people~ The nim of the
tion
of
Mrs,
Grace
Thompson~
-con. m
. turn •mtro d uce
the center of discussion at tlle over to tlw. stuilents by the P. W. A.
t rt' l Uegeuts1 who wJIJ
.
hold
a con£eren~e on ('Poetry, lts
organization is to have mcmbe~ study be 'u.
1
t
l
1
l
d
f
s.
c•unc!l
meet
·ng
"•n'ay
"'
should
have
some
voice
in
the
affairs
sse o seectons o gren. n 1ss
1
"
...
lYlv u
~ department after it is accepted,
Function
find Value/' the place to be
the topics between meetings and to A.
Govel'nor Tingley,
5 o'clock at the home of the president,
d of the lJniversity,_ 11roviding they elect and popular musicians.
Althougb the building is complete ,
take nn active part in the discussions. Miss Marlan ltobevec.
announced
later.
Three
solo
numbeTS
;vet:e
include.d
A
special
section
has
been
roped
off
intelligent, 1'esponsible. students/' saicl
Wednesday1 May 5, he will hold a
thel'e .nl'e no :fixtures in the building at
11
Chaperons (If the sororiW houses
John Paul Cheney, in a paJler rend in the ptogTam and were My Heart for the faculty members and foJ: Khn- confet'enee on 1'D:ramatic Art; ProbSANDOVAL SPONSORS • nd !h. d onn1•tor Y \ VI·11 meet , :Vl'th tho present.. A .soda fountain, electrolux, Thursday night. to Pi Sigma Alphn. at Th)" Sweet Voice," fra.m the opera tali, of which Governor Tingley is an lems of the Theater/' the place to to
jjSmnson and Delilah/' sung by Sam~ honorary membcT.
cound1. Several changes in cn.mpua kitchen n.ng-e, and a ping:..pong tn.bte
,pRO·ROTC PETITION
Special musical numbers wm be announced Inter.
rules have been a.uggeated nnd dis~ will be instn11cd 'Within n nlonth.
uWith the rlght type o-£ Iendersldp, mie Bratton, cont-ralto.; rt soprano .solo
Thursday evening :Mr. Pole wm lecAMONG STUDENTS
in
Italian
S\1ng'
bY'
Ellen
Severns
Boldt
played
by the band, and Miss N~n~
cuascd but no definite decisions have
A sprinkling system may be in- the students will be allowC!d to control fnnn the. o}1era l'Mascagni/' and sev,. Ancona. and :Mr. Bemard Hei'ITicll tilTc on "Schubert, the Essence ot
been
made. At ibis meeting the counthcit'
dormitol'ies,
their
extra-curricuA petition o£150 signatures reqti<!StLyriclsm-Blako, :Keats, :Burns, Ten..
stalled around t11e building by using
cil -will vote. on 193'7t·egulatioltS. 'l'he.
lnr acti.vitles, their athletics, and, IJlacc cral solo nutubel'S by Coreva Hanford, have Arranged special organ and piatJO nyson,''
ing the Board of Regents to establish qut'!stlons of ehanging the closing l1our w. P. A. labor. A lawn will be planted the fr-aternities and sororities in their accomplished harpist.
numbers.
Frlday, May '71 he ·will lecture on
an R, 0. T. C. Unit on the campus bus ,_,_n_i_a_ls_o_h_e_d_ec_l_d_ed._s_oo_n_.______«_t_h_•_•P_r_in_k_l_in_g_s_y_st_e_m_i_s_i_n_s_ta_l_lc_d. pro-per position on the campus."
URichard Strauss and :Modern Ro•
The speaker stated that the Univerbeen sponsored by Florencio SandovalJ
muntll'iem-Dickens, Hugo, 'furgen~
Carl Cnldwell, Nick Martinez and
iev, Rattly, D'Annunzio.''
sity
aims
to
orient
the
student'"
he
nui-y S~olve. his personal problems, and
AU lectures will be held in. Rodey
Hu.n•y Dnnoff.
make him n. bette:~.· citizen of the state
hall at Sl the conferences will lY.! hold
'l'he group wm not submit these
by participation in the nffairs of the
front 4 t-o 6, the place to be announced
signntut·es to the JJoard <if Regents
"ntiniature state" of the UnivH,ity.
accept his imposed duty. Ilia mothct· 1nte1',
---·
The University should develo}J the
unless they obtain ut least 300 o£
Bonds of tradition forced upon the goes: to :pray- forgiveness at a shrine
Students nnd faculty will be ad~
Students who participlite in cnmpus publications change their marks. Ath~ student1s intellect and power of ex- young men of the Austrinn T;vrol v.nd itt the Alps, is caught in a blizzard, mitted to tbe lectures at 25 cents a.
them fn the next few weeks.
He believes it is n good method of political uff11iu ehcat in the elMS room letes Cheat more tl".nn any g-roup, ex~ pression by implementing him with tlleir consequonce, form the theme ol nnd dies.
lecture. Members of the Dramatic,
The son, appalled b:t this misfor- .cl'.lb and the Debate council will be adscho1nr1y ideals and lntcnsive study in 11 Zwei 1\fenschcn," (Two Souls) a Gerresisting pro])agandn. bec.n:use wltcn a more tban any other group, n.ccotdiug cept carrtpus t_:loliticians.
The nniotmt of che.n-t\ng corresponds. one department; and by extra-crtl'ric- man Qia1ogua 11icture directed by Erlclt tune, enters the priesthood nnd 1s as- mitted free.
mun studies: and ltnows tlie netunlities to a r<!cent article ln "Character" h~
ular activltles and close co-operation WaschMck coming to the Mission signed to n parish in his 11ntive village,
of a wnr he witl not be so anxious to F, W. Pnt·r, p1'ofessor at the Urtivef.. with the studllnts' final grades. Eight- ifi solving his college problems, to con- Thea tel' next Tues:dny and Wednesday, At sight of the girl he once loved, his
SMC Accepts Council Form
bn led into ofla, He wants men to be eity of Ol·egon. Dr, Parr hns fouM c-en l)el' cent o:f tbe studcl1tJ:I who seTve. and develop l1is body nnd moral May 4 and 0, for continuous sllo\vings, old passion ctm'ies forth, To avoid ap~
of Governmettt for Future
parent
unhappinesa,
she
ntakes
a
suAdapted !rom Peter Voss's fo.m6us
J)repnred agninst an attacl( on our that 59 l_)er cent of the campus politi- receive A chent in their studies. chp.rncter.
preme
sncl'ifice
to
save
l1lnt
for
his
cians
at
thu
University
of
oregon
Thirty-five
per
Cent
o£
tl1e
studonts
ustuderlt
government
is
a
practital
novel
which
so1d
ovet•
two
million
country s.ince he :feels that tltis courttcy
The council fol'tn of g-over:nroeht
che-nt.
with n n average cheat. Fifty-eight course in living citi~".ertsbi.p, i111pl~ing copies •i11 E!urpoe, uzwei Mensclum'' sncrcd ptll'l}ose.
is in Uangc1· o:f an nttnck by foreign
tht'l de-velopment of bette:r dtir.ens ilnd was fi.h'ned by the 11oted cnmeranlatl
Gustav l~'roallcb, fntnous !or scv~rnl .fot' the Student Christiat\ M:cvement
nn~lotls.
Mt: Pm.·rj who conducted exhaustive- per cent ol the. U group cheat.
lending to a bette1• dcmocrac~. lt also Hans: Schno:aberger. in acturtllocntions outstanding- films, nnd fmnninr to local wns ll.pproved by t11e e-ounci.l of fi\"e
Snndovn1's lJOtltioh is li counter tests on -400 0Tegon studchts found
The sUl'VCY also- showed thn.t the brlngs nbt~ut e. b~tter relD.Uonshil'l 'be- of the Ty1•olenn Alps.
fans for hi.s performance in (jA Walt:-~ memb~t'!> 1 nt the last mMting: Oli
ThuradaS~J May e, at 5 p.m. in Radley
11
rrtoVe to the 11!ltition started by the that 42 pet' cent of the sttide11ts 'younger students nte tho: more honest. tween the student body nnd th<l fuc:The stol'Y drnmn-ticnlly presents th~ by Strmtss, tnkes the lending l'Ole.
13.
He
is
sut>Orted
by
Cllllrlotte
Suen,
the
pcnce uttit ot1 this cAmpus requesting CJUeated to rnise their grades,
Sopltomores nrc mo1'e 11emest than ultY/1 11r. Cheney snid.,
young boy of nn nncient family whose
'Meetings of the Oi'~a.t'l.il'.ation w:ill be
eustoms dect·ee that the yotll1gest- son swoethcnl't, mlcl by Lucie E1\glis11, il
tha Board of Regonts to withdraw the
Students working on college pubJi ... fl'e!:1hmell. Frntel•nlty men cheat more
ilotlplicatiort :ror an
T.
ur1it
.
•
e J;" ace an
tm a ton o
u en must be cOtlSet!rated to dod ns a famous comedlenne. English titles ae~ held every Th.ursdny .at the: sam<\ hollr
thn.t is now pendihg ih congress-ional t!tttto-ns ~heat l~ss than anV other thnn Mn~ft'atermty men. Soror1ty Conttol in the Academic and Admin~ ptiest. He, l10wever, is mndly in lovo com}'lnhy the J)icture wbieh l"tmks and plnce for the. remainder o:t tM
y<L!at".
cbmmit~c. T1tis petition has obtninnea lfl'OU)l, according to: tltc ~u:rvtJy. Only g:irls cheat mora ,than girls wl10 are istt•ntive policies of the Universities with a young glrl and is unwUling to 1lighly fOT its -scenic beauty.
several hundred signllturea.
32 per cDnt of the students on colleg-e not in sororities,
nnd Colleges}'

Chi Omega made the highest
scholastic average o~ any fra-

I
+·-·-·-..-·-·-·-.,_,._,._,,_,_+
218DWR.•Ce~ntr;taol~;tr~PtAh. Nl8N50-W
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ternity conduct in intra-mural
sports at the University, tlw In·terfraternity counciJ•loal night

.

room,

so be

0

Chi Omega Leads All Groups Raise Faculty Wages Fraternity· ~ou~cil New .Library Building To Be C?I~pleted
•
to Former Level by Says Admlmstratwn December 31· Work Now Half Fmtshed
In Scholarship;
Alpha
Of Spor~s Faulty Approximatelythi:ty-fivepercentoftheconstrucuonw?rka~d
• , Kappa
F
. . Cuttin-g Expenses
____.. .
Ranks First ln raternltles
-----. .

1

l

~~~t&De~=~c:le~g:::o~~~~d ~~g~~!: the
~:~oa~~~~~:r!lh~~~:sll5!'!!.~fl:f
Goldberg, M;a.rion Burnett, Margaret
most important portfoJjo~ of

tJDcm't shoot," cried familia~ voices, Advice to Psychologist to
and two brothers scrambled to their Fall in Love Early, Often
feet from the floor, admitting that
Tampa, Fla. (ACP)-1'Fall in love I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,
they bqd cried uwolf.l )
eal'ly and often," ~s the advlce Prot. II
As soon as aU the fellows had gone
C, A. Morley, an unmn.nied professor
EXCELSIOR
back to bed and quieted down! the of psychology nt the University of
alarm. rank a second and third time. Tampa, gave his. coeducational clasa.
LAUNDRY
(tAw, to hell with lem/' mumbled
uoon't worry about buat-UJ;>s," he
most of the sleepy brethren, and they said. i'Th.ey're- good t;raining for later
EXCLUSIVE
turned over in bed-all but Gardiner, mar,ried life.
who didn't want to be A twoMtime vieuyoung peopl6 should welcome lov..
SANITONE
tiin, He- tore down the atnira three at era' quar.rela, There should be no re~
CLEANERS
a jump, reaching th13 ground fio(:lr in morse, because quarrels ara necsesary
time to see a abaaow:y figure di~ aCross to get experience fo~ a .successful mar..
the street aud leap into a waiting car. ringe later. The more experience on~
PHONE 177
Oceupants o! second floor r(loms has in love, the less likely he is to b9

co

Another petition-this time
for ROTC
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varsity Student" assures your
satisfaction.
105 South Harvard

dep~rtruent,

KING GEORGE VI AND QUEE!i ELIZABETH OCCUPY WINDSOR CASTLE
Preparatory to the corooqtiou ceremoniea next mourlr, the now King•Empe,or and Jria Scottish Qucert formally
cmer upiln reddcnce nc Windsor Custle, using: the ·~soverelg:n1a GRte" for their cnlry, Sine(! the nbdication n{
Et1ward VIII, tbcy have occupied the Roynl Lodgft in Windaor Great Pnrk1 whb u town hn11sa 111 Picc~1dU:y,
London, whith ~eJ recently $orsook ror Bp.cki.>Jghnm Palace.

~--.*

P,ublication of the Associated Students of.tlie University of New Mexico
·-··-·-··-··-··-·~---·-·

(Continued from ps.ge cne)
C;risty, Ruby Proctor, Eunice Johnson,
Marian Tal'leton; 1;\nd Helen Still~
numka.
Pledges o:f Sigma T&u, national honorary fraternity for ~>tudents in the
engineering
are; Victor
Glenn, Robert Yeal'Q\l.t, and William
Hale•
Do Chown, honorary art club com..
posed o;f freah-rflan and sophomore stu·

•

ew

High School Tracltsters
Welcome

Acme Beauty Service

AWARDS

Mildt•ed Corde1•1 2284 North l~ourth;
diune;~.• course, Mrs. Jewel Baker, Jel\11

---*

Look Your Best

'

i'

II

''

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Column of Col·rection, Illumination
and Reproof

Su:werlptlou by mall .l.2ij Jn l!dnmeq.
H~rpbtlr of Jla$!11' CoUege Publl'ea~lona. Rep:re~"lted by tile A- J.
Nprrla DiU ColllPany, Call Blill~lnao. P#n "Fr:a.ncif.eoi U\li E. 42nd St.,
New Yo-rk City; U(ll S, UroollWIJY, ~ An~:<lles, Cal1t',; 1004l!nd ,An.,
Scaftle; 123 W, Madbpn St .. Cllii;:II,C'O.

THE DIRECTOR SPEAKS

Member of A<JAQ<llatcd Q<:llli!JtM:.e 1'1"1;'6lo! apd Nem~ Week Syndlcat#,

EdiWr of

AU edtro~il\1'\ b:so thE~ editor uuii.'Sll ot))erwise mar)le,d.
Offiee in ~~~-udent building, T~,..~pneii-:Edltorinl Offie('. crlemton :S5;
l'rl'ilil Qffiee, atenu~~:tn )&,

th~

Gt'indstane:

Believing that constr~cti.ve critii.'Jsm is stimulating, I
had.. hopes t11a.t oUl' cam.Jms d'l'amatic critic this yenl' w~s
s;m?Jarble -----.,--------------..------- ~di~-tn-chlef a person of some intelligence. But :Such ho:Pes were short~
Melvin Chambers ----------------- Bllittni\!SS Mam~g:_r lived, plnce befo1.·e comp1etlng the c:pcning paxngtaflh of
tl1e first review it became pl.\infv.lly evident that it. had
EDITOIUAt. S'l'A.FF
ManRJtlrur Edltor -----------------... - - - - - - - Bill. W-ood been WT)tten by a person who had, without justilication
Fe~ttu:re Editor"' ~~----------~----- 1'. Williams, S. Pqllo4l of any kind, s~t hin~lf UJ.J as a critic.
N<.'WB Jl;dltnr _..,.._,.--~---.-~~---.--.---.-T-Calvin Horn
C-ertainly thete .are many pomts that might well be
Sacr~tt E-t:lit.or~ -----~----- ...- - - - E. V,all•Ant: B. Wilson
-cliticlzed in .any amateur production. But the discour~rt EdiWr _ _ _ _ ____.... _ _ _ _ ·-----~ Leopa "Tiill>CI>
Copy Ed.u.r --------------~---------......--- Frall¢e!J PotW aging fact i!i that our sel:t'-apvointed critie has consist~
Sp~rtll J;:diion ---------~- - · - - - - - - - · - - B. ,Eilal!d, L. Li11k ently writt~n a malicious, blatant hodge-podge, which
]]D,S mol"Cilessly attacked all of the good points and ~onl
BUSINESS STAFF
pletely ignored those that might jU$ifiably have been men~
Circut&Uon MAnaf{e.., • ---~-------- C11ri !lryson: Joe Nicki>on
tioned as affordipg room for imv:rovement,
I unde~·stnnd that the person who writes thes~ criti·
cisros bas:, hy his own admission, bad lll\lch experience
with drama'(;ies .in ~'the east." Probably that explains the
Organized religion is the one thorn in Hitfact that he is alwa-ys "out front" 'and never "belljnd the

.

The Church and Hitler

l

ler's iron hand.
·while declaring himself in -favor of positi\re
Christianity, which means Nazi Christianity~
he ha" used every available means to dupe and
cajole the German people into transferring
their allegience from the church to the state.
He has threatened, plead, and demanded, yet
the church continues the fight.
The laborers and professional men Hitler
quickly brought into line. Professors were
soon silenced and universities surrendered
their liberal tradition. So fat•, only the clerics
ba\'e refused to give open .al!egience to the
expressioll.
Today we see the Catholic Church lonll' conl!idered the epitomy <>f uncompromising dogma
leading the fight for freedom of speech and
tradition.

foot-lights." He sl1ould be gcnero'\lii enough to afford us
an opportunity of witpessiug the proper teehnig:ue, sb1ce
in his opinion we know so little of it.
Justa '"Tord about the write-up on "School .:for Scandal/'
Orchids to the reporter for having enough t~bility at least
to perceh•e that the lllm()r characters did 111uch to make
the play fl success. But why the unf.ounded &.tta.ck -on
111arin tmd Ludy Sneerwe117 Why were they diJ;appointing? No reasons were advanced~ Could it bnve been
})Urelypersonal opinlon'l And why w~$ the good work of
Joseph ;:md Ro,yley ignored? Due to lack of per.ce.)ltionJ
the re•1ewer deeided that some parts we1.·.e ''dif!.appointing;• Trul::r. "the license of in\'ention some people take
is m.onstmus ind-eed.10
lf such criticisms are stimuh\ting then heaven grant me
"'n double porlitm of dulln~ss.!' So-ur gropes? lf you
ca1-e to think so. L directed the play.
{Sig1:1ed) Howard R. Kirk.

l

USE OF UNION FEES
Editor of the Gdndstone:
In ordec to cor:rect an imJJre&slon which some students
on the. ca.mJlus are under, I would lik~ to make clear the
disposition of the money which the students have paid
toward the Stude»t Union Fund. Each student :Pays $2.25
per semester, ~2 of .which is applied directly on the bond
issue, The twenty~fi.ve cents (25c) is made availt~ble

"Is lt not better preparation for American
citizenship to solve problems of governmental
regulation of industry or credit buying than
it is to solve problems concerning equilateral
triangles?" Dr. J. Stanley Grey, psychologist at the Ulliversity of Pittsburgh, believes
Pythagoras, Horace and the Babylonians
should be shelved in favot· o/. social studies for
high school students.

from maintenance nnd equipment !or the building. For
the past three years the students have been Jlaying
tw·enty..five cents per student per semester. It is this
money which the committee used to purchase tbe equipment to date. The committee does not now or h,a.s not
had contr{)l over the $2 bond feeJ and will not in the future
be able to use this money. 'This for t'he conunittee has
purchased for the building the follov·:ing equipment: soda
fountain and ::m:!Ciliary equipment, electrolux, kit9ben
range, nnd lumber and material for the furniture. Which
purchases ba.v¢ just; about exhausted our funds. and we
have numerous articles of equi11ment which must -yet be
obtained before th~ building can begin operation ne,.;t

Eh,

:tall.

Respectfully,

ffilbah I

TO},f GLA.VEY I

Chainnan Student Union Committee.

Scoop tn• E. Z.

ENROLLMENT OF 3,000?

EdiOOr o£ the Grind!>tone~
'The n-eed c.t the University of New Mexico :is for a more
extensi\~e publicity depal'tment.
HU!iOR RUMOR EDITORIAL
In u University t1tat is so roung 11nd promising, and
1.£ny Day,. .AhJ .May Day! When con1munists, anarchiSts,
stoogents, and other unnessary elements go hog~m1d. on~ that hns so mnn·/ things to offer, there is a dire neces:Let's all join hands and grab ~ ribbon to do a mercy sity !or un extensive department that is. able to advertise
whirl around the Maypole. Last guy down to the tea appealingly to the high sChool gtaduates of New Me>.ico
and all othet: states and coun~ries. It seems deplorable
garden is a panty-waist.
when the youth of our own state !ails to see and become.
--?interested in our ol.ll'n state university.
WHAT THE STUDENTS ARE DOING DEPT.
The Onivt!rsity o! New M~ico is located 'in surroundDid all ·you. kiddies know thnt Sister Purdie bas hung ings that are incomparable for points o! interest and
tenaeio.usty onto Sister Cummings' pin for one whole beauty. The history and legends surrounding the Univer~
year came .1\.eep-your !rat-house-steps·kleen~weP.k. Aht sity are as unique and fascinating as the buildings and
lote and stuff' like that.
local cm;;toms themselves. One can easily see !rom the
---?number ofschool
tourists
a\"e attracted
by this,
an climate,
entirely
Timi.d·voic.ed .MAry .Uarrison and guttetal Currier have different
in that
locality,
architecture,
and
been swinging tbru flicker doors the$e balmy Sundays, that it fs an attractive and exciting cbange,
Ob.. Pshaw~ (By the by Mnry, what ever bair pinned to
Why shouldn't the University have an enrollment of
thllt't?)
3,000 students :from over the 'United States"l lt is
-?--capable ot handling such a number, and should be inSplash! Constance, aubunz.baired, canine beauty irom t creased to a larger student body by :merely advertising
the Chi Ob doorstep h~s disappeared. Anyone knowing more the advantages of this progressive University.
of the \Vhere$bouts of the. hound plellse notify .Sister Ran...

I

dall who has been easing off the s!!ales over the alleged
d?g's dissapp;am•c:- ..Also McCartn•y claims that the'
g1rls Wl;!re goiUg to JnJtmte Constn.nee next week.
Frank Yoting1 mere: :popularly "known as Crib, has hi!;
wires crossed once again. and is. now doing a lllurrt circuit
with his social obligations,
frnagine Cribts annoyance when he blew his topper i.n
a disagreement with his frau, nnd made ot11er arrangemenU.

lt was on1y !1 short wllile after the Nicholas-Yeung
pact (no dates until the- S~g !ormiil} that the two lads.
discovered each other in the Bookstore with a bundle of
:fluff on their respecti'le arms,

---!---

Stqp the presses, U you think that we. pilfered this
from an ex-ehange column. Y.ah~ jtt~t tl'r nn• Btop 'P.m.
Mel Chnm.berJ>, -outsta.hcHng biz. ma.n.a.ger of the paper,
\outstanding .about !our bucksj if I remember correctly,
Mt~.ttie) 1 has given birth to a colossal brain~child which
mo.}" f(!.Volntionh:e business office furniture. It's a side~
&tddte for stenograpltet•s to save the cl'ease in bossy~
Wossie's tt"Ousers. Some people wait nlt of their life {a:t
.s.uch ideas. , ; • Yi:.lu just attach it (the side-saddle, you
dopes, not the idea) W the swi-ve1 chair.
-1--1t is pl:J.Uned to cut down on the \'O.rious Mdai activities in prepnrlng next year's social eampus calender.
Someone daitns that hardly a semester goes by '\dthout
some or~aniziJ,tion holdihg a dance.

-1____.
ON:E SECOND-THOT INTERVIEWS

Question. Why are newspapers like tVo111en '! 11!??
J'im Jen1dns---010.l'hey are getting thinMr/' Charles Lindbexg-''They are bold-fac-e type," Tom Dunn-''.Baek
numbers .ate not in demand/' Heney Daily-11They have
a great deal ot influence.t' Kenneth Cart.er~"Every
one should have one uf his own and not try to get his [taternit.y brother's.

---1---

:Fnmous last wo-rds-··i'Is there a student touncll meet-lng tonight, Lyle1u
.,

NEW MEXICO LOBO

..
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self-~?:XI)ression
first cflme to
tention
of the world leaders o!
tion at the International
N~w Education held in Nice. The
bitlon o:f Original Finger Paintings
cltildren from the Sha.w School
Rt>me on that occasion became
center of discussion.
In the new method of painting the
children do not have to use brushes
or other grown-up tools, but simply
dip in w.ith their hands and slosb t'he
different colors around to

used her new method of painting i;:~o'

conduct psychological experiments
problem children, and to work witb
children in Hull House in Chicago,

many times unconsciously-,
iP th'E'ir min.j~:~,

liP!lPMUrll;t

Th results of Hfinger ~::in:~~~;~;~~~

a name given to jt by tl
them.selves-Jlave often amated psy..
chologists. Unhampered by the neces...sity of being :forced to 11make a pic..
ture/' it bas been demonstrated that:
inVariably, jn "telling his story'} on

LOST-Parker Vaeumatie
Valuable. Name etched
Will finder please
office or to 0. Hammersmith

~+=============:!II

VARSITY BARBJ'lR SHOP
W.lL BieS<h
Our years of service to the University Students asfrl\res. your
satisfaction.
105 South Harvard

~--..,.-:--------KiM 0

Sanitary Laundry

THE JEWEL:IilR
318 W.

Ce1~bal

Phone 91l3

Phone 804

700 N. Broadway

Owners Persona• Service

Hamburger • Hot Dogs • Chili
Co.ffee and Pie; Short Orders
124',f N. Third St.
Albuuqerqu~
IDOIIIWIJIIIIRIIilllmiiiiiJIIIIII!QIIIWmlllllOOIIIffiii!MIIUIIIIII~lllUIII!IIIlllrnllniUJUIIIIIM!Jl

•

with

Illuminating Engineering Society
Lamps
Albuquerque Gas and Electric Co
ARTHUR PRAGER,

--

Valliant Printing Co.

Vice-President and Genertd Manager

PRINTERS -

BINDJiRS

208 West Gold Aie.

LATEST
SEWS

WANT PLENTY OF
FRESH, CLEAN
STYLISH
SHIRTS?

•----1.1.-------------------------•·------.!.!.---.J
-

---------SUNSHINE--------Th~

NT

House of Hits

MENU
25 Different Kinds Daily
Dinner or Supper
Complete

25c
JEAN'S
LUNCH ROOM

INA RAE

MICKEY
MOUSE
DONALD
DUCK
in
' 1!tl00Slt

.l

UUTI'ON

Corner of Third and Copper

nrtd
HER BAND

New, oulhoril6f!v• colors corrtc:ll;o
harmoniiccf with current ond coming
costume ihed'u, Specially Wrappd
wlthout 1ulta chorg• for Mothu's
Day gilt giving,

Paris

Shoe Store

307 West Centro.}

"'tltere can be lmrdly any doubt
nbout the. fate of JlOtcntinl lipstick
use1-s t~t Wisconsi11," said one student,
"Tht>y would be hooted en muss."

RIO

SUNDAY •

1M joy' of 11••ring 1s
e~quollerl on1y by the jCiy
of gi,ing lhese lovely new
Holtproof sloc,ings of
doubly certified qu,..)itv.

consin men will smear it on.
An emphatic "Jlhooey-nev(!r," went
UJl on ti1(! Ba.dget camptls in nns,Y'er to
t1m ap.Jleal of' the Columbia ColiC~t(!.

Buy
20c

•

COSMETlCS OUT
WlSCONSIN MALES

lipstick in order to prevent winter~
clmpped and summer-dried lips.

HUlTS"

will appreeiaie
a gift of lovely

now a :policeman jn Albuque1•que. will

Theatre----:-:----:

CARTOON

NOW

be ap,Pointed n.ssiatant to the athletic
department. The only :fot·nullity ja
tho signing of the ofl'ered contrv.ct.
Coach Johnaon 'h~s bel!n connected
with tha uth1etic department at the
University since 1922. For a number
o.( ,Y('alfl he was lJCad :footballt basketbull, and h•nck coach. Since the ar~
rival of Gwinn Henry, Johnson has
been tenehing !Jhysical education
clt:tsses and has been head Pasketball

ironed), Shirt.s finished in t:Lis
service. lOc extra.

BETTER LIGHT- BETTER 'SIGHT

FOGG

1032,

Rough dry, Be per pound; lc
extra for handkerc)li!;!fS (nicf':ly

USE YOUR CREDIT

COLORED

@!4.'G

-:

:;

ALBUQUERQUE THEATRES

DRINK

The Pause. that Refreshes

I;~~~n~r~e~fi~n~e~,~I~n~t~te~n~d~t~h~e~m~a~JI=. I

Spl•iug footbu.U wUl sta1:t again un~
dci' 'Mt•, Jchnaon next M-onda-y night.
At that ti1ne :M:).·, Shi}}kGy wtll meet the
le-He:nnon and ather cB.ndidates out
fol! :footbP.ll.
It is expected that
Mr. Shipltey might ba able. to conduct tha first week of the continued
football,
WUlis BatMs, fonnQr ass:if'!tant
coach at Tempe to Mr. Shipl(ey .an.d

On the eastern front, ~avy ~howed
strength in its five lengths victory over t11e Columbia crew last Sut.
Ul'duy. !Itll'VUl'd attl'&eted the inter·
C!it of followel'fi. of crcw c:ompetlttOll
wlwn they dc!ettted P1·inceton aud
J}fns:suchuaetts ln::>titute c:£ Tcchnol.
ogy in tbe Compton Cup Race on Lal~c
Carnegio last week. The!'?e cl·ews,
along with the Symcuse eight, witl be
Pl'C!il'lnt fol' the Poughkeep~ie classic conch.
in Jnnc. Washington appent·s to be
With the preaent set~up Conch
the Rtrongcst contender at present.
Jolmaon will probably be beud trnck
conch, as!;listant :football conclt, and
freshman bnaketbnll coach.

I

"'•·='

collcgiute 1.'o'\ving, Victotious in the.
four mi1e grind 011 tho blue wa.tel'S of
the Hudson lust yeur, w&s the crew pf
tl1e U11ivorsity of Washington. 'l'hey
ulso t•ept•e.scnted the Ullited States in
the Olym]1ic 2000 metet· sprint, win~
nillg tlu.~ event easily. Seve:ral weeks
>J.go the Wnsllington CieW d~fe11ted
tl1c u1way~ sbrong Califm·nia eight on
the Onkhmd E::rt.l>nYy, California provided QlymlliC winnet·s in 1028 attd
mu~ll

Originator of Art Technique
Children to Give Demonstration

JOURNALIS~I DEPARTM•ENT

t

May 1, 1987

By Louis Link

Que~tion: Wh11-t Uo you think of
Shipkey is to come bore and meet
the boy£;. Perhaps it would be better
University'$ cultur~l ;program 1
, , ,._ l! ShiJ?k~y would l)ome here so that the
Sid Hertzmnrk: Fine, but the ~·01 11 1
institution could meet his boy~. If
people seem to be taking more nd•-.n·lthel·e is to be a football team here
tage of it than the students.
next year there will be more strangers
Hazel Berry: If the program
than old timers in 1937. Jn .any event
be enlarged, it. would interest
.a fai~· number of California boys wm
groups. At present, it is confined to dscover that the sun :shines in New
small groups.
Me~ico,
Ruth Bolton: The programs have
been good S() tar, but we need more of
Rumors ind1catc that the Chamber
them.
of Commerce is unofficially lmderFrank Mims: The progr~m itself il'l taking to :form .some ldnd of Sllpport~
satisfactQry. but the students fail to ing o-rgunization to hel11 the Lobo dis~
show much interest.
cover a meatier range, Assessment
Ruth ;fferon: What cultural pro- is to be such tbat $2,000 per month wm
indirectly find its way int~ the athgram?
P.aul Grundfast: The cultuml pro· letic coffers.: Money can get anygram, if you may call it that, lacks in- thing else pf!rltaps jt can fU1'11ish a
terest and taste from having at- tootba11 team.
tempted to /iatisfy all,
As concerns the U}iivm•sity disconBeryl Manischewitz: I (ion't think
they have enough programs or ep.ough tinuing classes while the coach situation was perco1ating, the local Tribune
vatiety.
could
draw conclusions from this Teply
M\·. Williams~ Is: there such a thing?
of a typical Lobo student who when
Remember,. I'm teaching f:reshmen.
asked his opinion about the bllsi.Ruth King: As I see it, the audi~
stated he thought Cal"l Schlick's
-enees are composed mostly oi fathers contract as head coacl~ should be l'eand mother$.
nevr•cd. A certain number of stuin thirty years, an• rm afraid he's hiding•
Pauline Williams: The effort has dents w~re well ptimed about t)le ;fuss
so.mething!"
been good1 but th'a su:ppo:rt has bl!en but n larger number h»t'dly lmow we
--------------------------------lpo~
play th{! great American gnme on
Betty Railsback! The p1ays are this enlight-ened campus.
good, but the general program could
(Continued on page :four)
be better.
Hildegarde Reiche: I think it
Yery good. lt gives the students
., resses chance to become acquainted with
Ruth Faison 13haw, originator
llaper, he unconsciouslY "' 11
finer things of life.
the new method of painting for
some manner the thing that is
Jean 1\olaeGibbon: I think
dren, known as finger painting,
tt·oulblh•g him roost.
fine, but I don't think that the st~•d•,ntl
be in Albuquerque May 11 to de:mon·( If, on the other, hand, he is a happy body appreciates the program~. There
child, surrounded by good
should be more student co-operation.
4.:30 in the Music. Auditorium ~t
a ha'PJ:)Y home~ this comes oltt, too.
Francis Lewis: The culture at
University stadium and for the
It provides them an uneonsciaus regardenn is discriminating.
'" .
Art L
t 7 30 t
tor their pent-up feelings and
:Katherine Maxfield~ I think
.weXJ.co
eague a
:
a
very good, but the students
University dining hall. The
emotions, and a simple means of
enough interest.
stration is being .sponsored by
pressing them.
Jane Flint: What there is is very
Select Gr&duation Gifts
loenl chapter of Delta Phi Delta~
Miss Shaw, whose headqual'tera
but it should be more extensive.
from our Complete
tional art fraternity.
now in New York City, has
Alice Garbam: Personally, I
l\liss Shaw's new pl!ly
strated her finger paints in schools
investigated it.
Stock of Fine Jewelry
and medium for children's
throughout the. countty; and also has
Richard )!einersbagen: The pro-

Ellis Byers

u
Ed1tor af the Grindstone:
With nn incrensi11g enrollment and increasing interEst.
this school needs :a bigger nnd better journalism depart..
ment. tn iact it needs n department which can be justly
"numbered" Departn'l(!nt il:f Journalism. Two :meager
courses, which <:ount as English credi~ ean hntdly be lrnportant -enough to be called a departni.ent. That is all
asJ)iring young 11<:ubs" have to chMse from llt>on enter•
.ing -crur own Un(versity.
This fact alone is a. bHgbt to students entering the Uni.
vetsity with hopes of a journalistie career. They are
compelled to attend other schools Jater; or never enter
ths Unhr~rsity. 1\Iany exce1lent students would be glad
to enroll here if they could get what they want and need
for this field of work.
I believe that a good journalism department would add
]Jrestigc to the school and induce m(lt'e desirable students
to enter school hete. With a new office nnd niore equipment in tlle Student Union building 11ext year the journalism students .should be able to take advantage of ne'\v opportunities. However, there is still a great need for
furtherance of the renaissance.
! believe a. grM.t 'deal of benefit wou1d be derived :if the
jourtlnlism laboratory work now offered were taught in
connection with work on the Lobo. '1'hlit isJ a ,tltudent
should have actual practice. At present students and in~
structors are laboting patiently "Under ndvcTSC eonditions.
lt ls impossible tv placa }'oUr flngcr on any }lerson ot
persons who i!! the cause of such existing conditfons. Per~
haps it is because there has not been a need. for it {n the
past but 1 hcUeve that there are now on this cami)'US
enough students to warrant a :better .and more thorough
de]larlment.
As t see it, "X•e have enough equi}lm.ent~ plenty of capable instructors and itttctested students, and with the pto-per orgn.ni~a.tian and planning nn outstandirt~ department can l:il~>developed.
)£attie Chambers.

S~turday,

LINK LINES

Opinions ...

The Grindstone

lul~ocla~ St~u!'l!nW of th\\ liutvenlt:r _ol New
JIG.Icc. l'l.lbllall~d twfee w~I,Y froi;l:l Septeml,ler to Ma;v, lllellllllve,
o:cePtinz d\ll'lng ~ln11tlon and net~tl~m p~r:JOO~.

l>oblleatlon lif lba

,,

Saturday, J\'lay 1, 1937

NEW MEXICO LOBO

~ION.

20c

-TUES.

CHIEF

tGc

GENE AUTRY
SMILEY BUR:NETI'E

NOW
DICK POWELL
~IADELEINE CARROLL

in

in

"ROUND UP TIME
IN TEXAS"

''ON THE AVENUE"

Plus

Musical
Travel Color
Krnzy Kat News

NOW

"GAMBLING
WITH SOULS"
.Admission

f.)f

POPCORN
Stop nt 1be Mesn Stattd

309 West Central

•

They've been completely teju-

vcnated nt Allen's Shoe Shop.

Nu-Matic Cushion
Shoes for Tired Feet
ALLEN SHOE SHOP

Phone 187

203 W, Centtul

A FINll WA~'CH SELECTED FROM OU!\ COMPLETE STOCK
WOULD MAKE AN IDEAL GRADUATION GH'T- JUST SAY
CHARGE IT!

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY
GERMAN LANGUAGE

"ZWEI MENSCHEN"
( 11TWO GIItLS")
With Englialt Titles

HAPPY FEET

With. new soles .n.nd heels, they
are all set to start life nll over
again.

2Gc qll dny

For a Dc1icious Dng

MISSION

William Powell • Myrna Loy •

SHIRTS
$1.45 eaeh
3 for $4.00

S1'Ail'I'S MONDAY

Wmunrt Should S~l'l

Alice Faye
The Ritz- Brothers:

-Y~ith-

TROPHY

tse

A piclure Every Ybung Mm1 or

with

"AFTER THE THlN MAN"

MESA

SEE 'l'llE 1937 FOR V-8 AT

Cook Motor Company

Fourth and Copper

Albuquerque

Phone 140

KODAK AS YOU GO
arid let ue fmish the -pictures
CAMERA SUO!' OF
NEW atllXICO

4.14 Enst C~ntral Ave.
Opposite Public Library
ot"------._...,.__.,
__ _

+·-·-·-..
--..- - Don't Be Satisfied with Just a

Pair o( Glasses-Ht.ve Your
Vilmal Faculty Ba1aneed
DR. CHESTER F. BEBBER
Optometrist
SuMhln(' nlill!.
t1honl' 1$i3

+------···-~--·--·-------+

RENT A BIKE
For Exercise and
Pleasure from the
RENT-A-BII\E SHOP
407 West Roma
T~ke yom· date on a tande"'
Bikes 15c hr., Tandems 30c

I

j
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Kappa Kappa Gamma Gives
Dinner Dance at Alvarado
Ka.}llln.

l{apJlU

Gammll's

spt'lng

formal tauight Wlll 1 be n dollhle £eatllt:~

with 1l dinner pl~Ccd-mg thi:l

dm,.c'e, The dmner~danc¢ is to l,le at
the Alvarado Hotel !tom 7 to 12.
Q{>n,Ues wlll hght the tnble wh1ch will
be decoie. ~cct wtth I'!Prmg flowers. The
Vars~ty Club OtCl)estla will pla~r fo~·
th~ dnncmJ!, Mias Mj)..l'Y B:a.rl'ison. lS
in clu.n·ge a£ at-rangem~nt~.
I~ac~llty who have been invited are
Mt'. nnd Mrs. J. F, Zimmermat~ 1 !lh•,
and 1\'lrs. Benjamht S&clrs, and Mrs.
StcUn B1'11llSOn1 the sotot•ity house

lMther.
Bids h~ve a1so been sGnt to 'Bobhye
Mullms, Bob Buchanan; Dorothy Cox,

Dan Burns; Jane Iden, Steve Rey ...
J10lds; Betty }luning, Geol'ge Gtand~

jaan; l:lunny Btmnet, Bob ShorthOl.u;e;
Jerry Hubbell, Bill P(.lnnington; Ma-rtha Jolmson, John Sunms; Sara "Reynolds, Jnmny Milne; Lcu~se P'!loler,
Jimmy J!'lnkWl; Helen Kinm.1.ird, Bill
Wood; B.arbara Strong, Sam Marble;
Lucille Gm•duno, Cad Bryson; Lucll!!
Lattunnor, Jim Stone; Patty McPherson, Skippy Sch:teiber; Louise L111PJ
Bill McCoirnick.

Margm:et ,Juno Durns, Al McRae;
Dude Degraftel).rmd, Artie F1ahcr;
l{.athel'ln<.J Kcetcm, Milton Rcse; Julia
H.enry, Jim Fe1•guson; Luellle H\ming,
-'l'om liall; Sammto Bto.tton, Bill Pick.
ens; Hole!'\ H~mvood, .Tarne.s Atkmson;
l?r.ggy Paxton, George lltggins; Maxine Kl'.~Uer, Cu.rtice Jenktns; Betty
Power, Dtck Losh; DU!ic Ruth SpringCL'1 Jerry Gerard, Vh·gmia Bhun1 A'rnoM Jones; Ali(le Jo Kasten, ,Ray
Kenny; Anne Lucas, Don Gel,'e.
Ruth K1ng, F1•ank M~ms; Dorothy
Sl3watd 1 Oscar Blueher; Ju11mta
Fmcke, Bob Thantpson; Patty Vencill,
GQot'ge. Jahnflton; Mary Kay Brown,
Mu;dt Robutsanj Frances Watson, Bill
Roberts; Vhginia Willa, J. B. Nlckson; Leona 'l'nlbot, na.y Stuartj Eloisa
Otero, 'l'om GJuvey; Anita Claytotlt
Bnfot'd Coolcsey: Dorothy H,all 1 Ellts
Byera; Mm•y Hu~nson, Leona-rd F1itz;
Jnne Blair, Stanley Cropley; Ginger
Mol!m1ds 1 Leon Thompson; Helen Emily Zimmermall, Btll Twyman: Ann
Robertson, Paul :Oorrl~>i Katlterine
Burns, Clny Pooleri Kitty l"lint1 Buddy
Ptlkington; Harriet Connell, Bob Dobell: Dorothea 'B.erry, Bob Reidy-,

Now Co-starred With Paul Mvni

LINK LINES

Who's
Doing
What

calla

Thrill afterThrill

Hamme-rfl.mith holds his head, and
mutters, fjlilacs, love and spring/ 1

When you see

What is Bl\rbara Strong concealing
:fr.om the public 7

Reidling Mu$ic

the new and

Co.

sophisticated •

406 West Central Avenue

Kappa S1gs have winning victory
over Pikes at basebaU......FerguS'On was
not tossed Out of sch;•;;.l.
Stnrret sputters wildly when asked
to defend 1fspecial reporter/'

•

Dinner and
Prom Dresses

EVEUYTHING MUSICAL
,/

The Countess, WJth her intriguing
lina attempts to snare a cll).ssy stream~
lined hi,gh school job at the Kapna
Sig and Pike brawl.

We have made special effort
to collect for you this unusual
selection oj charming dresses

Jac}>. 1'Bananas~ McManus escorts
two de1ovely lligh school :fr1Us about
the cnmpus.

SWEET
ESSENCE
of

Lattanner has a wealmess for a
certam :Ford, especially with :Pickrel
and Stone m it,

WIND-BLOWN
SAND

Our buyer has' searclwd the
market for new, sma1't and indlvidual apparel. You are sure
to find just what you want,

It gets in youl' hair and
1;uffies your disposition

And wonderfully priced from

.1\1!{

-but a cup of the

' 1Wmsome

Winnic 11

Ake says

will help

EXCELSIOR

memories of our
gentle spring zephyrs.

LAUNDRY

Charlie Scott, Boston be-man, goes
Nelson Eddy on us as he leads the
bat•itones In the concert.

EXCLUSIVE
SANITONE
CLEANERS

11 The

LIBERTY
CAFE

name is Jones. 11

177

PHONE

Smiling Petie McDuvid plays a good
game of ball while Cox. Jooks on,

'$795

Liberty's fresh coffee
erase the

Hea~.:t

at Thy Sweet Voice, 11 Pickens looks
on with pride.

105 W. Central

We are closing out all knit
dresses. Be sure to see these
bargains.

up to

$3500

bartley shop

Ran 2 Record-Sma$hing ~40 Yd. Dashes in One Day!

K$ppa Alpha frs.ternity will have
a house dance on Saturday evening at
the chapter house, The dance will be
informal.

I

'RAY ELLINWOOD,

HE DUPLICATED

the feat to min•
utes later a$ an·

sensntipn:sl track

.si.ty o( Chicago,
clipped .3 second

chor man on tbe
relay

o,IFthe world's in·

"""
to jUmp
lead at th-e- '-- -•-- •

~door

440·:Ya.td
dash record in his
fust college meet.

.IIURIMilbdiliillh!lilllllhMmllldOOIII!ii!IAIIIIIIIIIIIIUI
til

of the gun.

IN THE FIRST FEW

STRIDESt ~y unleashes
almost explosive _powe.t.
And keep~ driving!

"IT'S 'EASY to get fa·
tlgued at exam·timet""
says Bob Somutct"Ville
(lefi), ~olJege senior.
"Wben :l'm tired, a
Camel giy-cs me a 'lift'
in enctgr, bucks' up
my .spirits, and belpll
me- saiL ~lon'g with
pep to spate."

Look Your Best
Call for Appointment
PHONE 2708

Acme Beauty Service
Rosemvald Bldg.
•milBIJ~iiiJIIDIII~

meant to me bntll I ran twO
world record-breaking quarters
in one afterooon,"Ray conrinues.
~'That's the time I put on s:ny
supreme eff'ort. Afterwards #..
Camel helped me pull myself tagcthc.r- helped me c:hange. ovct
from being tired to feeliug full
of' pep. And that night 1 ntehtardly and digested my meal
as well as ever, This con:vlnced
me 100% on the value of enjoy~
iog Camels 'for digestion's sake.''"
Jn every line of cndenvor--ac~
tive,liard-working men and women
light up Camels to tenew thcitvim and ct:lctgy-to add more en~
joymen~ to mcaltlmcs-and to
case strain and ccnsion.

ONE fat attractive Claire
Huntington {right), public
stenographer. "Yes, it's a
straiD," she says. "but 110
matter how tired I get,
smoking ;t Camel brings
back my energy. Although
I smoke :a lot, Camels ttever
jangle my nerves.''

Remember

and

stamina and cnduran~e-of
high order.

"JNEVBR. fully rCl.llizcd just haw
much 'Geta "1ift.. Witb nCrunel'

EVERY HOUR'S A BUSY

For Her to

JUST IMAGINE breaking
the wodd's record twice
the same dny 1 'I'hat hikes

"Please add me to the athletes who get a 'lift' with
a Camel"- Ray Ellinwood

MOTHER'S DAY
MAKE ITA DAY

SURVEYOR WilHam Bat.rctt
(left) speotking: "1 get jn a lot of
Camel sDloking during the day.
When 1 begin to feel belPW par,
it's me fat a. Camel and that in·
vigoradng 'lif't' in enctgy/'

WHI'l'MAN'S
CANDIES

GUERLAIN
COTY
YARDLEY
JACK OAKI£'5
COLLEGE"

11

Articles Wrapped for Mailing

We

will hold and Delive!'
Sunday Morning

SUN
DRUG COMPANY
400 w'~st Cepttal
Phone 54

__
Zimmerman, Dailey Speak;

B an d
Kunkle on Program

Quartette,

an d

Governor Clyde Tingley was J1onoT
guest and :prmcipal speaker at the
annual Governo1: 'a Oay assembly held
this morning at 11 o'clock in Carlisle
Gym:nasmm.
M1·. James F . .Zimmerman, university prcsidentl in~roduced Mr. Joseph
L, Dalley, president o£ the Boal'd of
Reg~nts, who after a shorl; ta1k pre·
scnted the Governor to the student
bQdy,

ORIGINAL SPELLING
OF LOBO RECEIVED
L-0-B-0

may be nerfectly
,._.
simple spelling to the students of
the Uni'lersity o£ New Mexico,
but areas lacking the Indu.m traditton f5~e1n to have- trouble ill
maatering the spelling- of thi~
word.
Corrupttons of 1;he word that
have n.ppt:d.ref] in 1'\ddresses ~il.d
on e-~chnnge newspa.perl are:
Lobox, LQhoe, LadG1 Lob, Lobe,
and Labo, and Hobo.

lnVJ'te Ft' ve States
~n- To Partt'cl'pate t'n
Cuarto Centennial

J\!r. Zimmerman
acldressed
few,._
narks
to th~ assemblage
m awhiCh
he
stated that as it was his good fortune
to leave for Europe he would bo
able to meet tbe ~tudent body agam;

~et~:s:n~;~~;~~

he wished everyone
Other special guests at the gathering were Mra. Clyde Tingley and tlm
Boatd of Regents.
A Ser!tion of seats were reserved for
:faculty and J{hatah, Governor Tingley is an honomry member of lC.hatali.
A variect musicAl pt•ogram was offered by the university band, Mr.
William Kunkle 'in a flute solo, and
the g1rls1 quartette composed of
:Misses Helen Emily Zimmermann,
Gwendolyn Weide, Sammie Bratton,
.and Julia Carroll.
ELECT LENA CLAUVE
PRESIDENT OF HONOR
GROUP FOR 1937·38

--Lena Clauve, dean of women, w.as
elected president of Phi Kappa Phi,
national honorary sc.holu.stie fra.ternit-y, for- ~he year 1.937-SS, at n business mcetmg Tue~a.y a!te~oon. .
. Other ~{fleers w~r~: Edw1n Smellle,
Vtcc prestdent; W1lhs BeU, secretary,
V~nd'n
Sorrell, treasurer, and Mrs.
E. ~·. St_mpson, correspond~nt.
Inttiatton o£ 16 pledges w~ll. be held
1\londay, May 10, at the DJmnlf hall
at 7 P• m. Gra.duatcs who "\viii 'be
lllliMou "'"· AvlS JoJ.n,oh, lt-~ltbonY
A~he.e1. Rex Trafton, Nana SatJo, and

Five states may Ilarticipa.te in the
Co1·ontido Cparto Centennial with New
Mexico as the focal point of celebra~
tion, according to plans proposed by
commiasion members nt a meeting
held with Govcrnot• (Hyde Tingley in
the regents room Wedn¢sdny1 May IJ,
at 9!00 a. m,
Arizona and Texas are already
working pn the Coronado C:uarto Centemlial, according to )Ierberl B'"yer,
assistant to J. F. Zimmerman. Oklohomn and Colorado have been asl<:ed to
pattieipalc in the e"nt,
F•ture plans of tl>e Centennial were
discussed at tbe meeting. Mr. Brayer,
spealdng of pUblic sentiment in New
Mexico, said, "Chambers of Comme;ce
over tbe state nre 100 per cent belund
the Centennial and 95 per cent of the
newspapers arc boosting the e~pOsition."
A committee f'tom the Texas Expo.
!iition AssDCiation conferred with tlte
New Mexico Centennial committee
Saturdu.y1 May 1. The association
snid tha.t Texas would support the af..
fair in Texas.

Musemn Opened to
Publl'c Last uonday
lfl

states court of Appeals !or the tenth
circuit, h., been selected to deliver
the commencement addrese 1\fondlly,
June 71 in the carq.pus grove at 10
a. m,, it was annoqnced by Lynn B.
Mjtchell today,

Mr. Bratton has not y~t ~nnounced
the topie of his address. Joseph Dailey,
chairman of the Board of Re~entst will
be president of the convocation.
]lfr. Sratton has lived in New ;Mexico for the past 22 years, coming to
Clovis :from Texas in 1916. In 1918
Mr. Bratton was elected to the fifth
district c~urt of New Mexico. In
1922 he was elected to the bJ.lnch of
the State Supreme Court.
In 1924 Mr. Bratton resigned from
the State Supreme Court bench to run
for the United Statea Senate, in which
he held two terms.
Franklin D. .Roosevelt in 1983 appointed Sam Bratton to the United
States Court ot APpeals in tha tenth
circuit. Mr. Bratton is now on the
bench ot the Federal Court of Appeals.
Further details of the commence~
:mcnt program will be announced late:r.
Thn bscea'Ulaureate program has not
;;ret been planned.
HALL CLOSING HOURS
NOT TO B.E CHANGED
BY A. W. S. COUNCIL
-"Closing hours of the women's r'"idential halls will In all probability re·
mnin as they are now with nine thirty
closing hours on Monday Tuesday
Wednesday, and Thursday,'~ accordln~
to Marion Rohovec, president of A.
W s.
The unofficial meeting of the eouneil with Dean Clauve was held in the.
home of Marion ttohovec on Monday.
The majority w~s in favor of. nine
thitty e1osing llo.u~;s. 'l'he mnin reasons for this decision were: the library work can be accomplished
thrilugh<.lut the day. Greater number
of reserve books can be obtained nt
luut tltiLty~ Tht~ extra time woUld not
necessarily be spent in atudymg.
The n1:1xt A. w. S. council meeting to

A gala show wlth Jack Onklc

MRS. JOHN W. ROCKEFELLER, JR.,

prominent in New York society, says:
"lt's wondertul, when you're tired, to
Bet ' chc~rlng "lift' whh a Camel:'

runn!ngthe "«!liege'' I Holly·
wood c<1mt!di11M and slr!ging
5I~" I join Jack Onkic't Cot•
locjl;e.TucsJay!l'-8:50plliE'.S.'l',

(9:1\;0 pm n.n.s:r.), 7~30 Ptn
c s:r.• 6:30pm M.s:r., St?l0

pt11.P.S.'I',, <~vcr WAB C.: CBS,

APPLICATIONS FOR
EDITORSHIPS DUE

0

Shiplmy-Page 3

Applications for editor aud
business manager of tho 1937·38
Lobo and Mirage must be jn thli!
hands of George St. C1air1 chairman cf the Board o~ Publica~
tions, by May 12.
New editpt•s ant) ,bu~iness man~
~ agera will be ~-elected by the
board on May 141 l\nd announce~
tnertt will appcJ.\1.' in the Lobo
Snturday morning, May 16,

"
Zimmerman
Will Go
To Europe for Club
During Summer
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Zimmerf'!lnn will
leave May 22 for a tlu:ee months' va..
cation in southern and central E11ropc.
Mr. Zimmerman is being 51i;'nt by the
International Rotary club to a can..
vention in Nice, France, wh1ch wiU
begin June ll.
Mr. Zimmerman plans to ~pend most
o£ the summer in France, Italy, Ger·
many, .and England. ~~~f it js possible,
I plan to ::;tay at leaSt a week in Paris,
Rome, Berlin, and London," he said.
This will make the second European
tour for Mr. Ztmmel'lll~n. In 1~3l.
Mr. Zimmerman wns sent to Europe
by the Carnegie Institute fo;r Inter~
national Peace as one of nine profea ..
sors chosen by the institution to study
interna.tional peace. Ml's. Zimmerman
hM never been t-o Euro];lc.

LOCAL MUSIC LOVERS

HEAR ROAD CONCERT
-

A large e.ontinp;ent of Albuquerque
music lovers journeyed t& El Paso lnst

April29 to bear the Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra present one of its
limited number o£ .rond concerts.
A~cording to members of the JtrDUP
th. selections given under the vigor·
ous baton o£ JGse Iturbi, Spanish con-

F
1 £ Fl •
ormu a or Ylng
Given by Halfback

Costlier
'IOhaccos -Dullm#e.,,tban
Ca~els are made from finer, MORI!
JlXl'l!NSJVIl TOB4CCOS ,., T11rklsh
all)' other p<>pu!B< brand, ·
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YearBooktobeDone Regents Unanimously Move
By June 1, Will Be T C t"
A
.
t"
.f.
1
In Four Sections
0 OD IDUe pp ICa lOll 10f
Tho 1P37
M;;:;;;;--yern•
containing
221
pnges,
the largest
boolt cveJ:O
printed at the University, w11l be
ready :fol,' dlstl'ibution June 1, ac..
cording to Stanley Koch, editor,
The book 15 oivided into fom dwisioP.s w1th a. three-tone color "Plate
befor0 eneh a~ction, The divisions
an~: adlntnistl'abon, clo.sses, .athletics,
\\nd feo.tures. The color plates rc111'e~
sent the :foul.' cotnera of the state,
picturing Taos ;pueblo, El Mol'l'01 Lu~
g1.ma, and Carlsbad.
Thel'e are 20 ;p11.ges llf informal
snapshots in blue and l'ed as an introductiOn to the book. The .subjects are
.student life, historical scenes in the
state, and campus VIews.
The Mirages are now being printed
at the Univ~;nsity pteas and will be
sent to Denver to be trimmed, :folded,
and bound as .soon .as tl1ey are finished,
There will be 1250 copies _printed at
a cost of approximately $6000 or $5
apiece.
An autographed portrait of Bing
C1•osby who judged the Mirage beauty
queens, will also appear in the 11irage,
and will pl'ecede full-page pictm·e~ 1>f
the beauty queens, The }lOp\llarity
queen will also receive a full·page
cut,
LOVE LETTERS THAT
ARE TAILOR MADE
OFFERED STUDENTS
Love-making by mail is often n
hard job fo1: collegians, Some find it
difficult to fill a few white aheets of
paper with sentimenta] symbols.
Such worries are JJO longer neccssary b•••use a Univeraity of Chicago
student, Roslyn Schenker, b,ns organized a but-eau to write tailor-made
letters for students.
For just 50 cents, Miss Schenker
\Vii! .spate you tli.e necessity of smok'·
ittg n couple packages of cigarettes,
wearing the nop off' your rug and finally resorting t(l alcoholic lubrication to
grind out a. belabored ntess of words.
No mntt.er wh.qt l--ind d letter z,·ou
wanb--long, short, boring or wittyshe con produce lt. Sonnets, odes,
blank verse and £roe ve:rse are also tl
part o£ her service.

DlODlSlO Costales.
.
. .
be held ~!ondny, May 10, will officially ductor, were both thti11ing and de·
. Undcr'-graduatcs who Wtll be llil·
decide the closing hours.
lightful.
t1ated arc: Ralph Hall, Henry HerpolLocal people who made the trip were
sheimer, Marguerite Hover, Juliette
In connection with tho me(lting of
Laur,n Waggoner, William Kunkel,
McDonald, John :MneGregori Dorotby
Grace Thompson, Dorothy Woodward,
1\Ulan, Helen Chandler Ryan, ]IIarion the American Association of Univer·
Rohovec, Maurica: Sancbez, Allen sity Women1 the Anthropology nmseVeon Keich, Lena Clauve. Mrs. E. ""p,
um was .semi-officially opened last
_ __
Whitesides, and Bert Williams.
!\londay night, :Mny a,.
--Ancona, and Mrs. Hatold Bixby.
A
f th
. .
Orono, l'tfe. (ACP)-Football 1md
n cxttct c.opy o
e or1gma1 Di·
Thi.s se.mi-ofrtcinl opening was in the ski-jumping ure good pre·requisites
vine Comedy by Dallte that is em..
form of a museum tour CQnducted by
h .
.
IT'S
ALL
IN
A
NAME
bellished with ornamental letters and
1\lt'. Frank Hibben. ;vho ruadc a short ~~=n:~lyone w 0 Wishes to fly an tnr·
__
marked with ancient water stains will
At least that's the opinion nf Rod
"Tarafacum Officinale." or Sex.
be placed in a wall museum case in
spceeh on museutu.s m general.
The m11in feature of the operting and Elliott All-M~ine halfback and winter
ual Reproduction in the Dande~
the new Library, according to Miss
t?u1: wns. the display of Pcl"uvian tex- -spotts' perim:-mer for the Uni\lersity
bon (to us comm<tn folk) is just
Wilma Shelton. The be~ok is valued
one. of the great vn:dety of titles
at $SOO.
Helen Stamm is designing the set tlles, Whleh nrc noW' on lMn from the ot: Maine-. Four hours and one-half of
chosen by students \vorking for
Original Spanisli nianuscripta will
for "Playboy of the \Vestern World/' Amedcan llfnscum o£ Natural History instl'uction fn the ah: was all he needed
their master's deg-rees.
also be used to decorate the new 11~
the plny' by J. 1\I. Synge, now uhder in New Ym:k. The collection is in- to ntnke a solo flight and a perfect
rehearsal. The set depicts a smaU sured for ~45,000.~ Mid will be on dis- three-point landing.
Othe-r titles which send QUe
brary. The manuscripts, wllieb have
to dic-tionaries for ttanslation
been loaned to tbe library by tbe
lrish tavern in wllich most of the ac- pltty for another week in the museum.
tion tnkes :place.
'Bookl.ets acconl~H!ly' the display and Federal Fellowships
Are and int~rpretation are ~•rs Gon- Catron Association oi Santa Fe, are
•
..
written in long hand. nrt. is impossible
Miss Stamm intends to enhance tbe exp]am the exhtbtt. ,
cora the major influence bchhid
There will possibly .ue another for· Avatlable at Captt a l
for me tO give an approximntibn o!
mood of thG play by authenticity o! dethe neo-gongoristas o! Spanl'sh
A
.
the age or worth of the manuscripts,"
tail, ruther' than to make the back- mal opening later on in tl1e year, acmerica;;'1 11Syntax of nouns in
Vernon G• SOl'reII , h ea d of the desaid Miss Shelton. 1'The manuscrints
cot·ding to Mr. Hibben, but at the ;presground a focal point of attention.
•
tm t
f E
-"d
the
Annates
Ricardi
Secundi·,"
'
ent t1me the museum doors are open, par en o
conoml= announce
are not listed in rare book 1tsts because
1
The cdlors, which are mostly wnrm and everYone IS
, invited to visif; the yes t erdny th a t th·1r t Y gtaduat e seh o1
jConcerning the Asynptatic Dethey ure not in circulatlon/'
' •h.tp t nnn·
velopment oi a. special t<>pe
of
shades, are suitable for the atmo- Ant hropology museum.
arsh1-PS prov1·ding f Or ln\.erns
.r
'rhe names of the manuscripts ate:
sphere of tbe play, nnd the wild
. m
- th e f ~ dera1 go.vernment f or th a
power ser;ies.''
tng
"Exercicios
:EspirltUB.1es dd El Divino
coant of Mnyo wl1ere the action takes HONOR ART STUDENTS academic year 1937·38 at Washington,
Several subjects which ~rouse
Infante Jesus," "lt-llentos ala Verdnda
place. Spel!ial attention is: being paid
C.• are now available.
the render's curiosity are 11 Study
rn Confinnza/' w'hich is dedicated to
ISPLAy W 0 R 1\:; ALSO D. Holders
to the lighting.
D
of bachelor' degrees and
or Navajo Exclnmntionsj 11 11A
the Soberana Reina de lost Cielos y
The costuming is under the dircc .. SHOW NEW TEXTILES
aelliors who are subject to :receipt of
study of the l'elation of temp61:'a·
Madre de la verdadern can, and Contion of NelliW. 'Mejia, who is worldng
_
degre-e by June 30, 19371 are eligible
ture to antibody formation in
suelo de Curas,
for hllrntorly ·with the co}m·s of the
Actives and pledge ntembers -of Del- Cor appointments.
cold blooded animals;" 11Specific
1'he original Spanish manuscripts
set, 'l'hese eostume~ t;epresent tlie ta Pili Delta are exhibiting thei1.' wo1•k
T.hc National Institute of Public Af~
localization of the Handedness
are not on display, but are placed in
usunl )lcnsnnt nttirG of tht! Jrisb court- in 'Oil paintings, wn.tcr tolors, char- fairs through this internship program,
Area in the ccrebal cortex in
steel boxes fot' snfskceping. T.he Iitryside.
conls, sc.ulpture, nnd batik this week is endeavoring to increase the interest
ambidextrous ra.ts.ll
brary l1as approxima.tely twenty-five
Martl1u Lane, Wl\nda Ln:ngford, and nhd next ir. the lobby of the dtntng of American youth in public aft'airs,j~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~s~u~ch~m~a~u~s~<!lipts.
11
Bat·ba1•a Rankin, nt•t s.tudenb!., are as- ball.
and to help in the development of en~
__,
sisting Miss Stamm in t1le constt•uction
Rn.nd·printetJ textiles, designed and recr opportunities in government ad..
and painting o£ the se.t.
executed by New Yotk artists, are mihistrntion, it seeks to add to acn·
be{ng displayed in conjunction with the demic preparation for publie service
local e~hlhit. The textiles arc :for the experience of working with gov.Commercial! religious, and Civic play as n wenpon in defense of the
sale.
larnment officials holding positions of problems confronting early settlers Church With notable suecess,li Mr.
Artists represanted rtre Eleanor responsibility,
and native people of New Mexico, are Schotesl nt pres~nt with the Carnegie
discusSed at length in the Aprl.1 issue Institution, WM :formerly head of the
Brnsher, Mrs. Alit!e Davidson, Luciile
. }luning, Edwina Penn, Wanda Lang- ASK SENIOR EXAMS of the New Mnxtco 1Hstodcnl Review, histot•y department llere.
Hnntilton, N'. Y~ (AOP)-Whcn they ford, Doh!\ GnU McWhirter, Bobb;ve
BE GlVEN EARLY
racently off the press.
"Oilate>s E:xoncratior!,H by Mr. Lansaw two skunl<s stt<.11Hng tl;rougb their MuUillS, Edna Plercc, Mildt-ed Rex--Henry p, Beers, in his nrti~le, 11Mill· sing B. Bloom, editot t>£ the Hl.storir!nl
ltvitlg room, tnetnbcrs o£ the Sigmn i•Mtc, Marthn Root, Lebtul Talbot, and
~~Petitions should be circutary pmtectiou of the Santa Fe Trll.il Review, e.~plniils the period dtn1ng
Chi fra.tet1lit:{ at Colgate UniVel'Sity Mnry Wil1lelm.
lated by the senior class, trying
to 1848/" presents an account of the which Juan de Onnte, New MeXico's
sprinted for open spaces.
to do away with exnrninntions , stages in the development of t.ta.vel firs!; governol', -..vas pardoned by Phnip
Daring men wl1o Inched their way Menaul Spea](s to Phi Sigma • irttniedlatel;v before commenceacross the plains by n1llitary detMh· IV of Spnin of thn.rges again&t his nd~
back into the room got a .surp1:ise when
rnentt said Stanley Cropley,
ments sc.ht by the tlnltcd Stutes At•my. mii1:\strntiofl. Original doeum~nts of
tbe:{ saw Rlchard Dollison, rt brotl1c1.,
Dcvetoplilent of sanitation in tlte
Anothor al"ticlc in the Review- by Onate's n1-en1orial11 to the king nnd
senior class tJresident. 1ExaminaUnited States will be the theme of n
st1'oldng the polecats.
F. V. Scholes tellEI o£ tempc-shtbus daya oou~cil in Spain lwe reproduced by
tiona should be given iQ the sen.
Dollisop laughed at their wariness talk on 'jSevterng~ nnd Sewage.'' by
iors a week eat•ly•,i>
during the second hnl£ of tb'e seven- Mr. nloom.
nnd announc<Jd that Jimm:{ nrtd M1tzi ncbecca :.M:Cnaul, g1•aduntil student,
MJ.•, Crop1ey declared his 'lg~
teenth centut'Y. This 1s 'the fil'st ar~
Included in the A:pril issue is a
were skUhki! thnt just couldn't he of- which wlll be given b~fote Pht Signui.
norance of a Petition reported
ticle of: n nbW study by Mr. Scholtos historical nccaunt of Joseph P, :Mnclwf~nsivij becb.i.lst! o£ smgicnl OIH!l'lttlonsl'rhu:rsday, May G, at 7:80 P• 1n,, in
bcing circulated to schedule ex·
of n 'period du1•ing wbicb 11tl10 authcn:iw beuft fh:at HiSltop df Denver, by Sister
tbat h'fid fitted thent for society.
Snrn Raynolds h11lt,
nmjnnHonB n. week enr1y,
ty of the Inquisition wna brought lnto M. Lilli ana Owe11s,

Antique Book to be
Shown in Library

Helen Stamm Plans
Set for New Play

Civilized Skunk in
Sigma Chi
- House

of the :Most Popular Lines to Seleot From

HOUBIGANT

Clyde _Tingley Guest judge Bratl.on to DeLiver Address
Of School at Annual At Commencement; Details Later
1 SamG.Bratl~geoftheUniled
Assembly l'n Gym -

Early Problems in

CHOICE PERFUMES and TOILET REQUISITES

CHANEL

0
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?·

staroftheUuiv~r·

"It is a 1nlstaken idea that Phrateies
is JUSt another sorority." said Bertha
Dunkle, Phrateres president, at the
meeting of the College League of
Women Voters last Wednesday. 11It is
-an 0 rg.anizati on for a11 campus women
and is based upon democratic ideals
of friendliness/'
Miss Dunkle also gave a convention
re{lott, which inr.ludcd statements concemlng the other chapters of Phra·
,teres.

extco

Spectacular Football by

-

VoL. XXXI:X

Wi1son

Bratton thdlls the audience, Wed-

Dunkle Explains Phrateres l{appa Alpha's Informal

ew

-~-*--~

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

Eps, atten~ tho. concert. What was
so funny 1 Kelly?

11

•

*_~--

Gym Tonight

:Kelly, e~ort.ed lJ,y two handsom4;1 Sig

nesday night, as she sings,

"""'"'""'"

Free Band Concel't in

Cramer f'nd Huntor seen ft·cquentJy
on 11coking .dates."

Mhln.m Itopk!ns curumu;y tends her blonde beauty and WCillth af
dramntlc talent to the UUit role In RiCO Rlldlo's "'l'ha Wowan. l Love/'
drama of wartime love triangle, In whlcll sbo is eo-etal'red wJtll l?aul
Munl, Mtas Hopldus recelltiY pu1cllnsed n liome In Hollywood, and wUl,
ma'ke the film town her pe1·manent hort1C. Hitherto, tb:la dashllig co•
mopolfle has tn:llntainod residences in New 'York or abroad.

,. ;. -.___

Aahbrook and Daggett l·eh1.y up the
h1ll on biCycles.
Hel,'tZ\nnrk lo'!lwv.ys
when ~he ia sick.

'•'

1 '

l

state D iscussed

ROTC at------*
Saturday Meeti"ng
--------Phrateres Selects

Nee! President for

Rosalie

1937-38

Placing the pl'esident•s gavel m the
lu:~.nds of Rosahe Neel, sophomou~ in
the college of fine a~·bh Phr~teres
eler!ted aft entii'e slate of new officet's
at thcit• lnst regu}at' ntee~in,g en Monday night,
Other officers e1cr!tcd were Helen
Comstock, vice~president; Mary Belle
Montgomel'y1 tl'easunw; and Jean :Mc.Gibhon, public1ty manage1·.

Classes Continue on
University Day; Fun
Starts at 4 o'clock

Indicating tbei"r desire to obt~in aU
ROTC 'Unit fot• the University of New

Mexico, the Board o:f Regents vote~
unanimously at their last regular
meeting on SatUl'dtt.y 1 May 11 to con
tinua their a1lplicat1ons ;Cot• n. unit on
tlua. Cllll'J.PU!i,
"I dr-aw up the otiginP.l ap.vlication
f'Ol' the unit," auid Mr. Zimmerman in
speaking on the project, ' 1and I have
found no reason to change my mind
stnce.''
l'he action of the Regents wtts the
L'Csult of u petition asku)g for the
Wlthdt•awal of thl;l application tha.t was
presented to the board by Lyle Sntm
ders 1 student body president, nnd Snnt.
Marble, cditot' of the Lobo.
Snurttlers and 1\fa;rblc pointed out to
the Regents that th~ student body had
voted two to one· against any form of
U.OTC, and that both par~ie.s in the
last election had openly opposed tbe
establishment of such a unit.
Tbey declared that placing suCli a.
unit on the cnmpus would Tesult in
Jl. split in a student body that needed
to be united.
Stm1ley K-och, presidtm4lect Q.f thQ.
student body said tcdn.y, ' 1Since the
student;- body has votc.d two to one
their objections to the. establiehmcnt
of a unit, tho Regents apptu:ently did
not care to consider the student's
opinio~s."
•
•
Louta Drypoulcher, v1ce pres1den
elect of t~te student bod~ said, uwe
shall conhnue the campa1gn through
oUt next year.' 1
--------

Clnilscs will not be dismissed for
All-Univcrs 1ty Play-D.ay, Friday, 1\fa.y
14, nccordmg- to a t•eport received
from the Student Senate. Routb1e
campus activities will cease 41t 4:00
o'clock in the nfternooU and play wnl
begin.
'
Faculty b!lseball "stars" will put
themacl'l'eS up before the opposition
of a student teum in the first event
of the actlv1t.ies. J. L. Bostwick,
Dean o£ Men, will pick tho i'nculty
team, a:nd Emilio Lopez will select n
nine from the Student Body.
A campus ping nt 8:11$ p, m. in back
of the Dining hall will begin t11e program ior the evening, with the music
department in clu\rge,
It- maaquctndc dance, t. which no
one will be admitted without a cos•
tume 1 is: to bl! held in Carlisle gynmasiumfrom9:0ountiL12:0Qp m.Two
:pri~es will be awarded at 11:(!0 o'clock,
()Ue to the best-costumed man, and
The University lnutcl -wlll be pre.
()Ue to the bcst;..costumcd woman,
sonted in a program tonfght, May 5t
·-------at 8 p, m, in Carlisle gymnasium. The•
concert is also one or n series of
events in a cultural program W ~nter..
est townspeople in campus activities,
The band will include in its selec..
tions 11'Murch from Aida'' by Verdi,
11
0vcrture to Norma" by BeUini, ' 1The
To establish n. loan fund for girls Wedding of the Rose" b~ Jesset, 11 Seeligible felr membership in Sigma lections :from the Hugenots" by' Meyer1
Alpha. 1ota, t~rofessi-onnl music fra- beer, 'Bedouin Love Song" by Pin·
suti, and ''Heroes All" by Xoennec'ke.
ternity, patronesses of tho organi7.a• J)IJl McCahon will be :featured in n
tion entertained the public at a Ma.y co;ronet solo, ~~smithsonian" by Smith.
Day Si1'9er Tea in the home of Mra. Other special nuntbcrs w111 be n vocal
Frank Shufflebnl'ger1 311 Laguna solo by Theodore No-rris, tenor-, 1'Vesta
la Guibbn.'' bji Leoncavallo, and a
boulevard, on Saturday, May 1.
novelty number entitled 10The Clown
Spring flowers. and garden party Band Contest" by Noel.
gowns featured the ten, and the guests
There is no admission price. and the
were entertained with ntusic by Grace concert is o:pen to the public.
Stodz McCanna, Mrs. J. P. Anthony;
Bob Sprecher, Byrdie Danfc1acr1 and
Billy Scruggs.
The program in<:luded !.ittl~ SheiJherd Song, by Watts; Huppy Song1 by
Del Riego; Consola.tion Spring Song,
by Mendelssohn; Mazurka in B ~lat,
by Chopin; Brahm's Phantasies; De·
Reginald Pole, distinguished combussey 1s Prelude; and !n the Garden
poser,
actor, artd critic, spoke before
of My Heat·t.
appreciative am1iences 3\londay -night
and Tuesday afternoon. A group es!
timated at fifty peopl(!, attended bis
.round tablE! conference on 11Drnmatic
Art: Problems of the Theatre and
Dl'nmo." ycste:rday aiternoon in Music
__
11 ReSt:!lll'Ch,"
graduate :PUblication, Hall.
11The highwnter :mark of the movies
Wtll ba out May 12, Eva Israel, editor1
said yesterday. 'I'he magazine will is the American gangster melodrama''
contain five articlesj two on subjects
was one <lf the startling statements
of f:nglish, orte on anthropology, one
mnde
by Mr. Pole ln the coul'SC of 11is
govertlment,
nnd
olle:
on
education.
011
nAmy Lowell and the Set1sory Ap~ lecture. He disenssed the new and old
proa.ch to Poetty" by Virginia Lang~ methods of e.cting Shakespearian
lu1m, and h'l'hn EJ!ect of Inflenti.onal drnmn, and discussed' the productions
Elements in the Poetry of James 1 -of now playing on the New York stage.
Sc~tlnnd,'' b~ Eva _!tt•ael ~,. the two 'l'hi$. afternoon. ut 4:00, Mr. Pol~ will
artlclen dealmg wttll top~ca of Eng· hold a round table conference on
lisb. The anthrollology article is t1. "Poetry, Its Function all.d Values/'
language study by 'R. W. Young, a '.l'hc conierence will be held in Music
s~udent who i~ \vorking ntl his doc- Jia!l.
tor's degr~e, Roy Bannet· and Alfred
Mr. Pole will give two mol,'e lecture
Maes t-& the author of the article on during his Stal' on the campus; one
g\.\V(lrmncnt.
on Thursday evtming1 at 8!00 in nodey
11 The. education article is perh11ps hall, and tbe other on Frlday evening,
the most intercstin~," Eva lsrnel, edi· at 8:00 in nodey hal1. The first Iectot', said yestct·day. 11It is a study of tute will be "Shubert, The Essence of
honor sociutios in tht.! UniYersity of Lyricis,m-Bln.ke, K.eats 1 Bu1nst ShelNew Mexico by Blll Cnstettel'j uml l;y.Jt The next l~cture will bo on 11Richshould bn. very significant.''
ard Stru;nss und Modern Romanticism
-Dickens, Hugh,' Tmgeview, lra:t•dy1
R. Walker Has Operation D'Annunzio."
-M1•, Pole is being ptesented through
Rn:1ph Walker, member o! Pi Kappa the eooperation of the Dramatic Club
Alpha, i~; l'ccovering in St, Jascpl;1 and the University Debate Council.
hospital following an ttppendicitis Op- 4dmlssion to the lectures fs 85 cents,
students 2fi cents and activity tickets.
eration ort Saturday, May 1.

Band Concert GI'ven
Tonight in Gym

-

Tea yIelds Fund to
Help Musi·cal Fund

Theatre is Subject
Of Pole Lecture

Graduates Research
T0 Appear May 12
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